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2003 GAWAD GALING POOK AWARDEES 

Awards for Continuing Excellence 

Bulacan Province 

Marikina City, Metro Manila 

Naga City, Camarines Sur 

Nueva Vizcaya Province 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs: 

Batangas Province Rehabilitation of Pansipit River 

Bohol Province Bohol Coastal law Enforcement Council 

Bulacan Province Panlalawigang Komisyon Para sa Kababaihan ng Bulakan 

Cebu City, Cebu Support for Community Initiatives & Par/llerships 10 Respond to Violence 

Against Women and Other Gender Concerns 

lligan City, lanao del Norte M issionville: Reliving the Bayanihan Spirit through Multi-partnership 

Nueva Vizcaya Province Convergence & Comple,:,1entation: A Tool for Effective 

Nueva Vizcay,1 Criminal Justice System 

Negros Occidental Province Amlig Kabuhi 

Ncgros O riental Province (with Bayawan City, and the munic ipalities of Basay and Sta. Cata lina) 

lnter-lGU-NCO Partnership in Healthcare Delivery 

Quezon City Effective Fiscal Management 

Barangay Tabok, Mandaue City, Cebu Barangay Waterworks System 

Other Trailblazing Programs: 

Alicia, lsabela Child-friendly local Governance 

Angono, Rizal Sa Turismo Aangat ang Angono 

Oumingag, Zamboanga del Sur Child-friendly Movement 

Gonzaga, Cagayan D,1p-A)'iln: Innovative Approach 10 Development 

Malalag, Davao del Sur SRA-MBN Plus 

Muntinlupa City CRUSAOA: Crusade Against Drug Abuse 

Pasay City Phi/Health Plus 

Sta .. Barbara, 1 loilo Ecological Solid Waste Management 

Special Citations: 

Child Rights Responsive local Governance Alicia, lsabe/.1 

Gender-responsive Local Governance Cebu City, Cebu 

Good Urban local Governance Marikina City, Metro Manila; and Naga City, Camarines Sur 
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRPERSON 

Celebrating excellence 
in local governance 
Dr. Milwida M. Guevara 

Ten years ago, a group of local governance advocates sha<ed the 
visio1l of sustainable development through the empowerment of local 
communities.At that time, the Local Go~rnment Code or 1991 granting 
autonomy to local govcrnmenl units (LCUs) had just been passed. 

The Ford Foundalion suppo11.ed their visio1, and provided a grant 
to the Asian Institute of Management to develop an awards program 
(or local govemmen1s that demonstrate excellence in loc..il governance. 
The program was managed in partnership with the Local Govemment 
Academy (LCA) tasked to replicate winning programs. The Gawad 
Galing Pook was launched in October 1993 and the first LGU awardecs 
were recognized i1l June 1994. The former head of the Civil Service 
Commission, the Honorable Patricia 
Sto. Tomas, served as the first 
Chaill)ef'S01l of 1he National Selectio,, 
Committee. LGA published the case 
studies of winners in its Innovations 
Magazine. Five years later, Galing 
Pook was organized inlo a 
Foundation 10 enh ance i ts 
sustainabil ity. 

nalional goverome,ll agencies share powers and resources with 
LGUs,and when the policy environmenL ensures sustainability and 
creative replication of these programs, a better Philippines can emerge. 
Galing Pook gives us hope. Outstandi1"t.g local gove,mnents demo,,strate 
1hat reforms are possible in the Philippines if only our leaders have 
political w ill,. deliver public services with efficiency and respect for 
their constituents, and proclaim honesty and integrity through practice 
instead of words. 

"The Gating Pook programs are still 
works in progress, but they have already 
provided benchmarks for good 
governance that even the national 
government can learn from ." 

The Gating Pook programs are still 
works in progress, but they ha~ already 
provided benchmarks for good 
governance that even the national 
governmenl can learn from. Local 
governmcnis have tamed fiscal deficits; 
sustained food production; delivered a,, 
equitable justice system; provided 
adequate healthcare; empowered 
women, chi ldren, and 1he poor; 
protected the seas and forests; and 

Now on its I 01h awards year, a 
total of 2,339 programs have 
participated in the search for 
excellence. Of these, 17 5 programs 
have been chosen: 90 were 
recog,, i zed in the Top Ten 
Outstanding category, and 85 were 
finalists and considered Trailblazing 
Programs. Eight LGUs have bee,, 
consistently c ited for excellence and 
have been elevated 10 the Hall of 
Fame category, 

Gawad Galing Pook awarding ct'fl'mOnics in 
M.ilat~i'\ans ~1)(1 fln3I delibcr:ltlons / 

p.1nel inte,view 
<bel01,v), 

What difference has the Gawad Galing Pook made? 

The Gating Pook wioners have become models of good practices 
in local governance. Their programs have been documented, published, 
sllldied a,,d visited by cou,Hlcss local and national government 
personnel, academics, students, media 
practitioners, civil society leaders, and 
ordinary citizens from the Philippines 
and abroad. local chief executives 
and program managers of these 
programs have become sought-after 
resource persons in conferences and 
have served as mentors to other LG Us 
l hat have adopted their programs. 
Schools of public admi1lis1ra1ion and 
other instilutions have used the Ga ling 
Pook case studies in their academic 
courses and training programs. 

For the LGU winners, the Gawad 
Gal ing Pook became a significant 
affirmation of their dedication to public 
service. The award generated greater 
public awareness of Otatstanding local 
leaders and their communities. Initially, 
local leaders were com1>eti1lg with 01hers; later, they were competing 
wi1h their past performance. The Gawad Caling Pook has challeoged 
lhem 10 attain higher standards a1ld cross the barrier between tradition 
and innovations. The constant challenge was to make their programs 
•Galing Pook-able'. The awards served as a seal or good housekeeping 
on program excelle,x:e and opened man>' windows of opportunity i,, 
terms of accessing funds from donors and winning more awards. 

The Galing Pook awardccs prove that local governance works! 
LGUs have shown 1ha1 when communities elect good a,,d si,,cere 
leaders, when citizens are organized and empo\•vered to work with 
government, when leaders govern in a paflicipatofy manner, when 

completed infrastructure projects at less 
than half of the costs of the national 
government. They have made uansactions 
with the pub l ic c lient•friendl y and 
transparent Their air is clean, their streets 
are free from garbage, and the police, 
doctors and fi,emen respond to 
emergencies in less than fifteen minutes. 

These are the communities we have 
been dreaming oL If only we can have 
m ore of them, they can make the 
Philippines the country we are dreaming o(. 

We toast to the decade of excellence 
in local governance and salute the c itizens and leaders behind these 
programs. We thank the distinguished men and women who served 
as volunteers in the National Selection Committee and the Regional 
Screening Commiuee. VVe deeply appreciate our partners for the 
valuable assistance and support. \/!l e are prood o( our champioos withi1l 
govemment and welcome the much•needed participation of the private 
sector and friends from the media. 

We celebrate our gains and thank you all. \Ne invite y<Jur help and 
part11ership in making innovation and excellence in governance more 
than an awards program but a way of life. 
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NATIONAL SELECTION COMMITTEE 

51.,,xJ;n,S, lctr «. rlghr. Emm,\nucl I;. 8u(.ond!:i, R~ 0, Carrucho, f•Anti\•el C. SaC<!ndoncilLo, JWSicre A, P.lnMk'f'C>, ~mmefi~ l. \OO<>S.l, Ce<ardo f. Bul.'11.M). P.1ulyM P. Sic.am, 
fk,n S. Mala)•ang Ill, Eduardo T, Con1...3les. Eddie C. Ooroun. Se.u(Xf, felt to 1i,sl11: R.1f;)CI L Coscol!U("la, Mllwld,.,i M. Cuc-.•Jl'.l, Ck-li10 F. Habito, 
Emma £. Porio, Una 8. Ll!&O 

OEUTO f , HA81TO, Prolc»cw oJ (conomlo ~ W AIMOO de' t,,W\llli l}nr,~ty • .,.,fiett he 
i) ~ O..eaor oi .._. AatrmO~ lo, (cMOl'l\ie Rest".lt'Ch .lnd ~dopnltl'II CACtlU)). He 
al,o ~ts in the bo.uds ol St\'tf~I COfp()fillklns and icMlnd,tion). if",(~ ,\1(-tl'OO,ln.\ 
CtOt.lP, l,tp,,)l'ICO ~ Mln,.ng Co., S4ttl Co,pcwadon ol d'Jit' PN ~tion 
for the PhmPl)Tl\t' (nvi,Ofl~t. R.lll'nO't Pe-~(' .l.nd OeveloptnNtt f'ound.atlek', ol.nd the 
~ ilipil'l.l.i f'C)tn'ld.11M)ft. t-lc.' K'l'-«I ~ Sc:.,::~ o/ SociOe(()nOm.C Pl.,nnlnwt}itL'(1Qf• 
G<'netal ol lhc Nation.ii [COMmlc ,lnd ~-Authority (NEDA> In the,> Cabinet ol 
Ptul ipplne Preskk.>fic Fidel V. R.l~ from 1992-1993. 

RAFAEL l . COSCOU.VELA 1, lhc Prc'Sldcnt1,1I Adviser oo U)()f)l'r.ltives \'A1h r~nk of Sccrctolry, 
lici began hk. car('("t In public M!Nke tn 1hc e;uly eighties, running 11 «io-eco,,omlc 
d<-vclC11mM'!nt program fOf SUJt.ll'C:lnc (,um "'Vll:C'l's in his h(Hne dwwkt In ~ros C)c('i(ICtll:11. 
He gol clce1('cj as Vi¢e,Covtrno, In 1938 and bcc.lmc Co\"t"ffl01 fo, three tt'rms, du1in,g 
w111ch he garnc>t«I IW'O Callng Poo,l; ,1w.1rds. He now SNW:'S as ch~lrm.,n of ESKAN, .i 
~sed i-.'CO ~ in«lut,}ttOft rt(otm. ~ W'l'lll as 1~d~ .. roul"d;uioo. 

UNA 8 . l.AIGO. ~lh.~ 0.r«:tOr ot the Counc.,I lot the- \\'(-Kare ol Ch,ldltn. A formt,, 
)«f'tuly cl die ()ep.aflm«II ci Socbl \\'Off(~ ()t,.eloprue.01, she wOM i~I in lht
wc«'»lul -ol ft~ ..-od ,__ D<l...,, o/ Soc:lal-
(Cll)SSl, ... o1 ... ___ o/.,.Soci,l ...... llg<,',cl,o/ft ..................... 
$he k .1 consJ~f'ln -.«.ie(' b «1.11 procec:tlon prog,-....ns r« w '111pino f.wt\ffy .MlCf lot 
tllf promcxion tJf duldtf'n's tWitJ. 

PAUlYNN PAREDES SICA.\\, Olr«IC>f (o, pe.Ke .)n(t hum:in righis edoc'.;:u,on at the lnsMute 
for Pt.-ople POwet' and Oev~lopmcnt ol the kni&n<> S. Ac111ino Ir. round,uion ~nd (dilOr•in , 
chief o( Cybctdy;H)V, :1 1h1ict-wt'l,.ly ncwsmagazinc on the ln1crnc,t, A 1~11""'!1~1 (or ewer 
3() years. she has wri1tcn cxlcnsivcly M polltk:s, ag,,1rlan reform, the J)t',m.• pro«.>,.s, civil 
f«icty :ind husrun lights. In 1991, she w.w ~)p()in1cd mernber of tht, llh1l~nc Commission 
on Ht.1m,.ln ~ighU (CHRI in<NrRt' o( rdoco)tion .ind int':ormalion ptogt,l1n,., She rrtittd from 
the CHR In 1 C)C).t, Snt is i'1, ~ ol -,n fnlcmatlon.al con,'fflOf's group 1h,\t ls. 1>uWl"& fOf 
~3.1 huma.n ri.8,htS mec~nl$M In ASCAN. 

8EN S. MAl.A.YANC Ill, Pfolb!OI ol £,w,~I Sctl."l"tt and~~ School of 
(rr.il'(IM'ler'IUI Sden« ar.d .-.~ unh.1?f1,hy ol me ftulippints l.Of BJiru. Ht ,s .,_ 
~IC'f ()n tf'Mn)nfflenl .u,d ~rNbl(o 6':-i!iop:...;.111 in the A,~ o/ P\,,bliic t.~ 
~ ol lhc Oc.~ic Ac..adcmy ol the PhlJlpplnes. He is~ ~ttlc,p.aUng ~ ol 
tht ,',IJIJtM/um (COS)Slem ~. HiS ,lJl',l o( sp«.l.l.llllr.ion lncludct tn'lilOMWnW.I 
Pof1c;y and gc)'o't'm.ln<e, 

t\\MA. E.. PORIO. Profes.so, ol the ~rlnM?nt of Sociology .ind Anltlrooof<>f!Y ,it dlC Atenoo 
0c M.Jnll.,1 Uni\'tf'Sil)'. Sh<,, k the rt..,id(n1 <1' the Philippine S<>ci<>SOAic,1l Sodt._1)> :ind 3-pcciJ I 
Issues editor ol lhc Phihppln<: SocloloSlc_.l R~view. Selected pubUc.,t!on< lnclu<k: Urb.ln 
Co-.-emancc and Pove1ty AIIC\•i3'1lon, P.\MfflNp with lhc Poof, P.l1hw.1vs CO Oectl'llf.lllLltlon. 
c;ivil Sociecy and Oc-mocratl1.at ion in Asi~. She :.lso serves :.s in1erna1lon.il advit,()1 10 11)(! 
lntcmatic.,n,a1 ~-" ive H011sioi:: rwlkl.!1ion {WWlin,gton OQ and 10 the cdit<>fial board 
d Sofourn (~l)Of('), Col'll<-ml)01;,ry Polllicstlondon>and Con!cm()Ofil,Y Socb l .V.0,.'('ffl('ffl, 
ilon6ool. 

MILWIOA M. GUEVARA. Cl\alrl)t't'SOn ol th(- Gallrtt: A:d: founclllion, Sht .aJs,o dr-.'Olcs 
he,-~• buikli~ a coostilwncy IO~ t'duc.lltOf'I wot\:~~ .tnd Chitf &«uth'\" 
Ofi!Ctt ol s~ found.auon. She J«\~ .;, C.uC'CI' u~,cwy In &ht °'1),:lr1rt1itn1 
d fNntt ~oidotnestlc,~mobiliution. Shcwasc.o-ou.rof ~ ~ 
l.a\k Fotce oo, T~ .and Tariff Jttfotms wflkh fomlu1,ued the C~t-n't' l.u Rflonn 
Pfof;,am ol ~ lt:imos p -c!mrnitnt: Ch.lit of lf'ICTox ~ whow~•e ~ by £SCAP, 
UnitC'd Nations in B.ingkol ,n 199S; ~ ~(00 the Philippine gO'-'tf'M'tnt ffl ~ rious 
in1ern.1tlonal conftrencc,. on P\lbhc: Finance .and T.al(.,ltlon. Sl'le Is ~,Jy J member ol it.. 
JMnl;'f ol Fi$C.11 ExPMS of di<? ln1t rru1t0n,d Mon<:i.-iry fund (l,\lf ). 

GERARDO J. BULA.TAO. Ch,Jhpcnon ot 1he Loe.ii Govem.ince Cltlten;c' Netwo,k 
(LCCNeu wh~h brings togelhN 42 rivll \OC11.1yorg;,niz.l11ons en.ft?ied in k,c,11 8A)V(!(fl:lnce 
work. He w.i~ the U~r&,y for rl(td ()pcr.itions ,.tnd St.!JJl'l()rt $t.wic~ of d'IC O<,>artmc.-nl 
of /o,pafilln ~rm •nd hold ~ tved tilt' dcp.a,11men1 in ,,.,lio\.rs caPKitl(') from I 936 lo 1990. 
Ht• '1'.1.-rn-d Gilt .as ,1 volurm.•t •r v.o il;cf w1th the> fede,,lllon of Free farmN"S, helJ>lng poor 
flffl'IC.'R w,lh l i · .lKf.inJln , .. we1 ;ind w.1:J c-l«1cd 11\ N.ltiOnaJ Set.rl!'!la.,y. lie W.K ,, fr«-1.w'.C 
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rese.archcf .lnd wn,ei duung die ffW!.iaJ I.aw pedod .and wa:J twlCe a pol11iU1 d(>ull'll"(' 
utw:fN' lllt' MM<os di<Uio,,hip. 

MASUVtl C. SACtNOONCIUO. becutA-e ~ ol ~local~~ 
Of !he Ot,,.ltuntftt ol 1h(- lnttrior ~ Loe.al Co,.t'tnmtm. She NJ bUStet"s ()e,g,tt In 
Oevcl~I M .. nJgCf'nC'nt from the A,si,iln lnjti1utc: of M,1NK'('f'nl"f1.I and .1 Oiplom.\ in 
(IWirotYl'lef'ltal Proccc110n i\~t on Community .incl Rcgloo.1I lewis from Ncadcmic 
Kl.1usenho(, Rhrde Ct1y, Ccrm.iny. ~ from bcln,i :i loc:,11 gov«iwice expen s.he h.15 
~ tensi,,e kllOWlcdge .md <?>.'.JX'ficncc in the :.rcas <>T IM1h111i1on.il Ol"\'t'lopn.ent, po~rty 
rcdlK1ion, con1mun1ty b.1.sed resource m.1n,;1:scmcn1. ,,.,lnlng systems dcvelopmt'fll .lnd 
fl\ilt\l'ISIC~fll. Md in)-lt11Cti0nal 1'11.llet'lals dcll't!IOPfll(•I\I. She b, ,1tso -'n .id,-oc.i1e of 
p;lf'lki1>.uory /lptitO,ach In local so~m:1oee. 

RENE O, CAIUtUCJtO. Na.1io,1al Program Mannscr ol 1hc C.an.adl.an ln1ern.a1lon,1I 
~ ~fundro l()('.)J Co•,EtM'IMI ~ PJowam 1.il"ltt 199b. He st'M(f 
,U {.x(<UIM l)lrc-ctor o( lhc South Colal»lO roundb1lon. Inc • .ind W,)S ~ mt'ml)('f 
of~ Sovlh Coubaw, Pto-.•ltlCial Oe\doprnt-nt Courlcll He w.tS .i.bo a bo.atd ~ 
oi varklus ntM,:WI., wch ~ A.s«i.a.hOl'I oi Sod.a.I °""clopt!IIC'f';I Ag(.'ne.es, PhShpptM· 
P..rtnMhip * w ~ ol ►11.Jman ~C'S In Rural~ (PlillOHRM>. cl'I(' 
AssocU1ion ol round.l1JOM .1nd the Mindan.ao ~ .. ~ Prok-cl Boatd. Hf- tS u 
S-llle Gtttnhills Alumni Hall of fame Aw.ardtt f<tt Publ,ie Sen-,ce In 1997 

t\tMELINE ~. VlRZOSA. becutlve Oirect<l'" ol dw: N.ltl()C'IJI Comm inion on the- Rote oJ 
Fltlplno Wor'l'ICt'I. P,io, !() 1tlis positton she w,11 .l gc!ndcr tr.ilner at the UP Centerior 
\\'Omen's S!u(l1,es .-nd a senior lcct\lf'('f in Nutf'i1ioo lit 1he UP Collctoc of .. lc)irne Ecooomic:s. 
As an NCO wo rl(.(or, she also g,1ined .i wide exp,erience In con1munity 0tganizini; .ind 
won'IC'n'S health ;)(fvO('llCy. She has., Mas!cr ol Sclenct tn Nullitlon ~ree fron1 UP 
011im"'' ar,d" MolS-Ct' of Stic:~ in S<)C'i.11 Poll~ and l)laMins in Dc\-clop,ng Coun1ries 
from the London Sdiool uf Economics ..ind Polluc.nl Sdt'fll~. 

EMMANUEL E .. BUENDIA.. (ie)\~!l'lanc:e l\'>,1follo Mu~ of the UMcd Na1io1\~ 
~ 1 l~r.lmmc. He ~incd h~ d()ao,;il ~rtt ion P\.lbl ic: ,\(lmini,t,,11io,n {l'Qffl 
cht- Univcrsiryci ffliC flhil.ipplnt-s in 2001 .and his MB,\~ l,om the Asian IRSliMC- o( 
f,.\.aMgM'IMI in 1,e.a., H(' W,\j the~ ~I')' a,ncf K'(ffl.,11')'~1 oi chfo 
SociafRcbm COi.inc.ii lrom 199-f, 1993 (n<M• the- N.attONI Anfi • .Pc,-.'\"rty CommiSs-on.J, 
Ot, 8ucncl4 Is .l Pf.KtidonN in ~dopm,tnl ~. 1,prd.ahz'"c in chc fdb ol 
public iKfmin,;.o.uion, loc-.al 8()\"t'f'f\,lfKe, dec~ntr.all,,:,.1ton • .a.ncl sod.al ma,kelH'I.I, 

AUSTER[ A. PANAO(RO. Ass~.int Se,c,tu,y (o,, t-lum.in Rcsoo,ce Oe-Ycl~t and 
AdminiMt;tCi'on ol 1hc °'.'P;.lttmen1 oi Interior .ind lot.al GO\~nn'M!rtt. He Is pfindp:ilty 
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REPORT FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Innovating on an Innovation 
Luz lopez· Rodriguez 

How does one build on an e"xcelle,u idea and an i,,novative process 
such as the Gaw.id Galing Pook? 

This was 1he major challenge posed 10 the new set of Board of 
Trustees and Secretariat of the Galing Pook Foundation, which came 
onboard in July 2001. 

Indeed, the Gawad Galing Pook has establ ished its mark as a 
pioneering awards program in local governance in the Philippines. 
Sii,ce ii started in 1993, it successfully introduced the criteria of 
innov;ition, effectiveness, efficiency and excellence in local governance 
program. ll blazed 1rails in establishing benchmarks of performance 
in various areas in local governa,,ce. 11 has a good harves1 of case 
studies that are being used in academic courses, conferences and 
workshops. 11 gained the support or d istinguished professionals who 
generously share their lime and expertise in conducting the annual 
search. 

Taking the cue from NTen Lessons from ln,,ova1io1,N or 1he 
Innovations in American Government. we continued and enhanced 
these accol'nplishrnen1s from 2001 to 2003. We are pleased 10 <eport 
our gains and share our reflections on enhancing the management of 
the Gawad Caling Pook and in promoting further applic.1tior1 of models 
and methods from the validated practices of Gating Pook awardees. 

lesson I . Define n mission clearly and irJ terms of compelling 
problems. The Vision-Mission-Value statements were crafted by the 
general assembly of foundation members held last July 2001. It 
highlighted the 1hcee-pro11ged thrust: enha,,cing awards ma,,agement, 
facilitating replication of models from awarded progr;ams to help in 
the capacity building of local government units (LGUs), and strengthening 
1he Foundation through partnerships with individuals, non-govetnment 
and government organizations who share our passion for good local 
governance. 

lesson 2. Define ch,11/enging but achiev,1ble oulcomes against 
which to measure perfom>ance. The Vision-Mission-Value Statements 
are fleshed ovt in a three-year strategic plan (2001-2003), annual action 
plan and budget. 

vve tatg,eted and implemented the enha,x:e,nen1 and systematiza1ion 
of awards management. Two awards cycles were implemented, 
attracti,,g 11 0 program applicatio,,s in 2002, and 125 in 2003. 

In 2003. there are 17 new LGUs thal ioinecl the awards for 1hc firs1 
time. This brings the to1al number of applications to 2,335 since 1994. 
or the 175 programs 1ha1 received awards, 90 belonged 10 the Top Ten 
Most Ouist.inding Programs and 85 were progrnm fi,,alists. 

LGUs lhat wo1, for multiple years (at least three years) and multiple 
programs (as one of the Top Ten) are elevated to the Hall of Fame 
category. So far, dlC<c arc c ig.hl LC Us 1hat wece elevated to this category. 

The selection ,)f()CeSS was broadened to involve more stakeholders 
outside Metro Mirnila. A total of 63 d istinguished leade,s and 
profossiooals from the acacle,ne, NGOs, media and governmenl were 
involved in the regional and national selections. A total of 48 regional 
screeners, whose familiarity with 1he local cultural context, lent sharper 
a,,alysis and reedback on 1he programs for the (irst screening. The 

1 Al-;m Altshull~r. '7en lessons from tnnov,1/ioo", Innovations in Amcric.m 
Go\~rnmcn1, 1986 - 1996 (New Y0tl..: Fo,d fo~1ncl,,ti<>n, 1996). 

National Selection Committee (NSC), 1he .. super body" that renders 
the final decision o,, the awards. is composed of 1 S members~ majority 
of whom have served long and provided continuity, while new members 
infused fresh perspectives. 

V'l/e also added an innovation on the awards categories by adding 
two new ones to the existing three. The Special Citalion Awards categO<Y 
highlights advocacy themes often least anended 10 in local 
governance-child rights, gender-responsiveness, and good urban local 
govcmance. The in1roductioo or s~cial citations also b<ought in suppon 
from donor agencies. \Ne also launched the Awards for Continuins 
Excclle11ce (ACE) among previous winners in the Top Ten Oulstanding 
category. This aims to encourage sustainabil ity and enhancemenl of 
previous programs, even with the changes in poli1ical leadership among 
the LGUs. Four finalists for ACE exemplify this culture of contim,ing 
excellence. 

The awatdees and the awards program ge,,erated wider publicity 
in the media in the past two years. Announcernents for awards application 
we,e carried in two major dailies-the Philippine Daily Inquirer and 
the Philippine Star. Fot two consecutive years, program finalists we<e 
(ea tu red in a series of TV interviews. The 2002 awards ceremony was 
covered live by ANC, a major cable TV station, and merited hcadli,,es 
in national broadsheets. Documentary videos on Galing Pook awardees 
were also featured in leading public affaits TV programs a,1cl ill rndio 
talk shows. 

We developed an awards managemenl manual that has been 
validated and revised in the process of the pasl two awards cycle. This 
guides screeners as well as the secretariat in running the awards. Details 
on the process, p,ocedures and tools f0< eve,y step or the awards cycle 
are well documenled for transparency and accountability. To inform 
them of their sttcngths and ateas (or improvement, feedback leuers arc 
given to program applicants lhat fa iled to make it to the awards finals. 
From awards management, we now systematically push for adaptive 
rcs>lic.:·ition of model practices. Ptog<am profiles of previovs and current 
winners are now encoded in a databank and periodically updated. 
Case studies ate co,11ained i1l 1he Kab.-1n G~1ling: The Philippine Case 
Bank on Innovation and Excellence in Loc;il Governance. which has 
a c irculation of 9,000 copies. It consists o( seven thematic volumes 
and was made in partnership with the Local Government Academy. 

We have also produced innovative documentacy videos called 
c;,;ie,>ship Eclucatioo ~1/)d Paflicipariot>-a package of 10 shor1 video 
case studies that come with discussion guides. This was made possible 
wilh 1ech,, ical and (uncling assistance from 1he Philippinc-Aus.tralia 
Governance Facility. Another innovative format is the production of 
an Interactive CO.ROM on Health Governance, co•pmduced with the 
Institute of Public Health Manageme,11, a,, NGO training institution 
th.11 will use this output in distance education program for public health 
workers. 

A tracer study o( all previous winners in the Ten Outstanding 
category is now partially updaled and will soon be published in a 
glossy, 200-page Galiog Pook 10th year annive,sary magazine. This 
is in collaboration with Writers Edge, a team of award,winning journalists 
and photographets currently unde,1.,king field <esearch, photogtaphy 
and social marketing. 

The Galin.g Pook Foundation is actively linked with the Innovations 
Program Liaiso1l Group (I PLG), an international network of local 
governance awards mechanisms assisted by The Ford Foundation in 
eight countries. Our website is li11ked with the Harvard University 
Innovations Po rtal at. Galing Pook news and case studies are 
occasionally uploaded and featured in this site. 

lesson J . Collaborate with Olher government ,1gencies whenever 
possible. The Foundation has inked memoranda of agceement with 
1wo government age,,cies-the Department of Interior a11cl Local 
Government on co•sponsorsh ip of the Gawad Galing Pook 
and collaboration in replication ptograms, and wi1h the National 
Commission on the Ro le of Filipino Women on co-sponsorship of the 
special c itation on Gender.Respo,,sive Local Governance and the 
productio1, or replication materials. We have also forged part,,ecships 
with bilateral and multilateral assistance programs such as the Canadian 
lnlernational Development Agency. lhe US Embassy Public Affairs 
Section, the Philippine•Australia Governance Prog,am of AusAID, 
the Un ited Natio,,s Children's Fund, the United Nat ions 
Development Program, and the UN Habitat which co-sponsored 
some of the awards categories, publications, anj co nferences. 
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Lesson 4. Build partnerships with private and ,,on-profit sectors. 
V•./e have strengthened our partnership w ith the media such as the 
collaborative projects with \.Yritel'S Edge, Inc. and The Probe Team. 
Recently, we tied up with INQ7 Interactive, Inc., the o,, line media 
venh.1re of the Philippine Daily Inquirer and GMA Network, Inc. that 
will feature Storie$ o,, Gating Pook program w inners and build support 
from overseas Filipinos, and with the ABS.CBN News Chnnnel (ANC), 
and individual media personalities in the regions. 

We have also occasior1ally tapped some government•owncd and 
controlled co,porations such as the Development Bank of the Ph;!ippines, 
La,uJ Bank of the Phil ippines, the Philippine Amusemen1 aod Gaming 
Corp., arlcl the Government Service 11,surancc System for fonding 
support. The Melrobank Foundation, meanwhile, funded the production 
of a CD-ROM on health governance. 

l esson S. Respect the talent of Frontline workers. Gal ing Pook 
recognizes that award-winning programs are not only the fu,,ction of 
leadership, but of citizens and LGU staff. Hence, ii shifted lro,n awarding 
local government u1,i1s 10 local governance programs. We commend 
the efforts of our volunteer screeners in the regional and national levels. 
We nurture their involvement through e-groups and workshOP5 and 
consider them our Foundation partners. We value our secretariat staff 
by adopting a collegial and participatory management at work, al'ld 
providing as much opportunity for staff development seminars as well 
as field exposure. · 

lesson 6. Identify cle,,r/y the target groups entitled to your services 
and focus attention as sharpl y as possible. We target the participation 
of as many LGUs as possib le and have so far d irectly mai led 
announcements and communications to all municipalities., cities and 
provinces. We consulted with and supported activities of the vatious 
umbrella organii.atioM-lhe Union of local Authorities of the Philippines, 
the League of Provinces, the league of Municipalities, the League of 
Cities, and Liga ng mga Barangayto encourage 1heir fuller participation 
in the awards search and in the promotion o f replication. 

Cenera1ing public discoS.S!on on locc1I governance issues whh 
Caling Poof,; fovnd;,tlon treasurer Rene O. Canucho (lef1) on an 
ABS.CON f'-tEM'S Channel cable telc.'V'ls.ion 1>rogr.-.m hosted by veteran 
bt'oadc::as.1 journalist Jing M;igsay~y (right). 
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Collaboration with non-government organizations is also being 
renewed in a national conference on participatory governance in early 
December 2003. Their support will be much needed in citizenship 
education and participations--elements of sustainable local govemance 
programs. 

l esson 7. Consider ,VOiking with regulated pat1ies to meec common 
objectives through compliance. The partnership with the DILG and 
the leagues will be sustained in regional workshops set in 2004. The 
Local Pcdormance Measureme,,t and Monitoring Syslem is being used 
as data reference for the awards selection and is being enhanced. 

l esson 8. Consider how market forces may complcmcm the 
provision of public gcxxls and services. Like many organizations, Gali,,g 
Pook is also facing challenges in resource mobilization. Aside from a 
few granls mainly from The Ford Foundation, the Foundation is now 
marketing its products a,\d services to various s1akcholders, especially 
the private sector. We now have a tax-donee status from 1he Bureau 
of Internal Revenue after a favorable audit by the Phi lippine NGO 
Council for Certification, which granted a five-year accreditation. 

Lesson 9. Use i nformation technology 10 improve services to 
citizens. The Galing Pook office system con1in~,es lo be updated. It is 
now well-conncc1ed by LAN and lnterncl, and thus became inore 
efficient E•groups and the website are regular (omls of interaction wilh 
me,nbers a,,d stakeholders. Training materials are packaged into VCDs 
and CD-ROMS for easier uploading to the web and distribution. The 
INQ7-Writers Edge partnership will greatly promole awareness of our 
programs a11d i,,itiatives. 

l esson I 0. Be flexible, 1.1ke risks, don't give up. We are still a 
you11g, learr1ing organization wilh limited resources. Yet we continue 
to reflect on and refo\e our work. We maintain our passion and klealism 
lo always innovate and make the most impact. We are always inspired 
by the work of local communities, lhe dedication of our volunleer 
Board members and screeners, the generosily of our partners, and by 
the challe11ge to make the Philippines a better nalio1, soon. 

Signing a memorandum o( unck'fStanding whh: (lelt) Berlra.nd Pcs.iyeo, 
chairman c1nd chiel executive oif,ce, of Writers Edgt, h,c., fOt .l CU$l0fl1 
publishing arrangement on Cawad Caling Poole's 101h anniversary 
mas"zi1,e; .1nd (right) Javier Vicente Rvfi"o, senior vice-president and 
ediror-ln-chiei of INQ7 lnter:ictive. Inc:. (or pul1ing up 1hc clectr0t1ic 
version of the mag.u:in,e- on \Y\\W.inq7 ,net, 



AWARDS FOR CONTINUING EXCELLENCE 

Bulacan Province 
Reinventing Bulacan 

BULACAN is a province thJt is continuously reinventing itself. 
The province <WPlies the lesso1,s gaialed from p.1sl refom,s a,\d the 

changing needs of people's rising expeclations 10 ils re()(ganization p10gram, 
which is now on ils lJlird wave. 

Being the gateway o f Ntetro Manila 10 the North is both a boon and a 
bane for 8ulacJn. For one, it has to contend wilh "'re-urbanization"', or the 
1ransitio11 from rural 10 urban, against the backdrop of an agro-i,l<fustrial 
economy and the pressures of glOOOlizalion. Out ii 1akes adv.lntage of i1s 
proximity to the nation's capital to gain easier access to information, technok>gy 
and social services. 

The people o ( Bulacan set the tone by voting '/ery competent and 
innovative leadif:rs in10 office. C.O..•crnol'S Roberto Pagda,l.ganan ( 1986-1998) 
3nd Josefina defo Cruz (1998 .. presenO worked as a dynamic duo in building 
the change process, providiog succession ~rnd contim,ily, They epitomize 
visionary leadership, professional managemen1 and risk-taking 10 effc.>Ct 
innovation and systemic change, They helped crJft the Bulaken.yos' vision 

of being "a great provi,~ce 
equ i1ably and sus1ainably 
prog,cssive, with .i strong middle,. 
class society, and where all 
citizens h;.we equal access to 
rcsoorces and opportuni1ies and 
share in responsibilities". 

Governor Pagdaoganan 
revved up the province's economy 
with !he Kaunlaran sa P,1gkak.-tis.1 
or the Cooperatives Oevelop
menl Program, a Cawad Caling 
rook awolfdee in 1994. From 
a fledgling sector made up of 52 
cooperalives with combined 
assc&s of PSO million in 1986, 
the program helped spawn a 
dynamic, molti •sec tor;:i l 

movement of 1,015 cooperatives wi1h assets of P3.5 billio,, as of 1998. 
There are currently around 300 "millionaire cooperatives" in the province. 

Fo,ty cooperatives a,e composed solely o( women engaged in stuffed-toy 
making, p.1per arts, embroidery, food pcoc;essing, recycling, retailing and fruit 
vending. Seventy-eight cooperatives are headed by women who are either 
the president, chairperson Of m.anager04rencc1ing the gcodct • .scnsitivity ol the 
COOS)erative movement in the province. 

This was followed by 1hc Cultural Development Program, awarded in 
1995, which aims to preserve and promote the rich historical and cultural 
legacies ol the province, especially among the Y<X•th. Under Governor del;:i 
Cruz, this became an ins1itu1ionalized 1xogram in 16 out of rhe 24 municip..ili1ies 
of Bulac..1,n. The program has promoted a "etilture of excellence"' in 1he aru 
and eocourage<I cultural wotk as an economic oppo<tunity that supports the 
tourism industry. 

Another program is the Lak.Js ng Kabala;1n sa Bulakan (renamed a-s the 
Provincial Youth and Development Cou,,cil Foundation), awarded in 1997. 
High school grJdu;;nes unJble to h'O to <.:ollege J re provided •Nith skills training 
a,\d up&rading. and job placeme,lt assistance. A IOtJI o( 3,000 grJduates 
were given skills lraining and 5,000 were recruited in job fairs annually. This 
earned Bulacan 1he Kabalika1 Awards from TESOA in 2002 . 

The Al.1y P.,glingap Progr:Jm (awarded i,, 1996) improved lhe delivery 
of health and oltier social services in the province by 1raining, organizing 
and ,nobilizing a lotal of 4,023 volunteer workers. Volunlee.rs, mos.tly made 
up as women, serve as l ingkod lingap sa Nayon fcx barang..-.ys o, as Mother 
Leaders for silios, deliveJing seNices on nu1,i1ion, popula1ion Md 01hcr social 
services. 

~ecognizing 1heir grealer participation, II\CSC women now form the 
Panlal.1wig.1ng Komisyon og K;,babaih.m ng Bulahn {2003 aw.1rdee) which 
serves as tf,e polky adviSOfy council and coordinative nle<.:hanism for !,-ender• 
responsive policies, programs and services. The provhlcial governmc,u is 
able to sa\•e M estimated P27 million .i,muJlly from the volunteers. lhese 
savings in lurn benefil lhe community through more improved services. 

A 1>rogram that won in 2000, dubbed Reinventing l>ublic Service, 
stteamlincd the bureaucracy and gc,lcrated personnel productivity and 
savings for the local government. Under 1he program, new orga1li1.ational 
structures that matched the needs and priority concerns oi the provincial 
government were created. The managcmcn1 of change was facilitated by 
constJnl dialogues thJl fostered transparencr and participative decision• 
making. hlcentivcs and benefits lor pcrsonne productivity weie provided. 
Sys1ems and procedures were computerized and helped the personnel 
become more productive, significantly reducing lransaction time 
with citizens. As a re-suh, collection efficiency iocreased to 123%. 

Governor Josie dela Cruz also institu1ed the Constituent-responsive 
Covemanct Program, aw:irded hl 2002. Using 1he survey research method, 
Bulakenyos are able lo give their feedback lo projects th(lt 1he provin<.:ial 
governme.,H plans 10 imple,nent. Pas1 sutveys covered the health insurance 
program, solid waste management, 1he real pros>erty Lax billing sta1eme1u, 
and the acceptability of a community radio station. Surveys have also now 
become- part of Bulacan's manage1l)Cnt i1lformation sys1em that is factored 
into the decision•making process. 

Bulacan is able to sustain and cultivate its tradition of exce-llence through 
two innovalive 1>rograms: 
its Center for local Governance, Research 3nd Development Foundation, 
which formulates policies Md programs on good local govcrna,lCe through 
training and education, technical and consvhancy services, rese.a,ch and 
advocacy; a,ld the Gawad Barangay, an annual search (or outstanding 
barangay programs wi1hin the Pf(>\•ince. 

Nueva Vizcava Province 
Growing trees and people 

NUEVA VIZCAYA'S sovernance model revolves around a vision 
highligh1ing people participation and environmental responsibility. 

Two of the province's previously awarded progrJms are centered on 
environmental conservation :ind pr~1ion. In 1999, Nueva Vizcaya was 
first recognized in the Gawad Caling Pook lor its innovative approach 10 
watershed managemco1 throu&h its Watershed Co•Ma,,agement Program. 

The province was cited (or assuming a sig.nifiQnt role in developing an 
effective strategy to preserve the sources ol 
the region's wa1er supply. The pc-ogra.m turned 
watershed occupants into rightfol partners 
from me,e- squaucts as they nov.• seNe as the 
"social shield"' againsl illegal loggers, 
knitigcros, and other viofo10<s. 

Another environmental program, called 
the Tree Resources for Enterprise Education 
a.nd legacy (TREE for Legacy), which was 
awarded in 2002, reflects the ~,rovince's efforts 
to broade,l environmental res1>onsibili1y 
beyond 1he wate-rshOO occupanls to include 
the gencr;:il popul;1ce itself. A unique aspecl 
of the program is its provisio,, of usufruct or 
harvesting righ1s as an incentive for people 
to get ac1ively involved in lree planting and 
maintenance-. 

Aside from its environmental programs, 
Nucva Vizcaya has also been recognized (or 
its <.:om• mi1men1 towards 1he creation of 
systems thal ensure ellective service delivery 
and ac1ive iiwolvement of c itizens in 
promoting peace and prosperi1y. 

The Quality Service lmprovemenl 
Program (QSIP), awarded i,1 2000, is able 
to upgrade the healthcare standards in the province as ,vell as promoc.e greater 
.\Ccess to heallhcarc services. This was primarily achievt'd 1hrough citizens' 
invot-.•ement using cus.omer feedb.-.ck m«hanisms, inter-hospi1al collaboration 
especially in the areas of patient referral and medicine proc\1rement, and 
refom,s in 1he Provincial Health Board to include civil society as stakeholders. 

Beyond the healthcare sys(em, Nueva ½zcaya's reforms arc also manifested 
in its real property tax system. Through its Refo,ming the Real P-ro1>erty Tax 
System Program, awarded in 2002, the ptOvince effectively ,educed tM cost 
;.md improved the efficiency of real property tax administration.Nueva Vi,:caya 
also impleme,lted programs that be,,cfit other sectors of society. Under the 
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities Program, awarded in 2002, the 
1>tovioce cmpov.-e<OO petSOf)S with disabilities a.-)d tu med them into significant 
parLners in development The provincial government p,ovided them access 
to heahhc.;ire services, livelihood tra ining, and educalion. 

AnotJler program, awarded hl 2003, provided lor an Effective Criminal 
Justice System where those in jail are given opportunities to be productive 
members of society through livelihood trainings and values formation. The 
provincial government also partnered with 01he, sectots of society, such .1s 
the church and the medi.i, to effectively work together in exJ)OOiling jus1ice 
and enabli ng the local governmen t unit to S(lve on costs. 

Nueva Vizcaya presents a mod<!I for governance fueled mainly by 
ci1ize1ls' participation. Its success is especially commendable given that a 
majority of the Sangguniang Bayan has opposed efforts ol the provincial 
governor, while municipal mayors wilhin the jurisdiction also provided 
lukewarm support. J 

Nueva Vizcaya demons,t,ates 1hat good goverMn!e is possible, nol 
because of political concessions, bu1 becauc;e people have been emf)O\vered. 
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AWARDS FOR CONTINUING EXCELLENCE 

Marikina Citv 
Where discipline and excellence are kings 

MARIKINNs lransfonnation from a murky, fow-prolile 1own into a muhi
JwJrded city has becom<' a model for many striving local government units. 

Oespile having w'On five awards in the C.awad Galing Pook over 1he years 
for its innovation in loc.'.11 g<>vcmancc, the Cily still nows wilh ideJS to become 
more responsive to 1he needs of its citi tcnry, 

MJrikina's system of 8(>'V('f1,ance is anchof'Cd on dvc.-c core values: discipline, 
good taste and excellence. The city government co,,sistcruly imp.)rts these values 
10 its people, putting cn,phasis on high standMds oi hucgrity, good conduct and 
excellence. 

In recent years, the dty has been irwcsthl& hc;wily oo improving the quality 
o( educaliOn. Unck.-r 
i1s educational 
program, publ ic 
elementary and high 
school students arc 
pro-vided free tuition 
and sc:hool supplies. 

Marikina City 
also recently Issued 
ari ordinance th.:it 
gives out privilege 
cards 10 quJlilied, 
non-delinquent re.al 
prope,ty t.:ixpayers. 
Good 1ax•1>aying 
clti1.ens .are granled 
discounted rates on 
fees of selected 
government 5Cl'Vices. 

The program is a creative way of informh,g citizens of 1heir privileges and 
encouraging prompt and cofrec1 payment of 1.ixes. 

The same txinciples o{ cle.rnllness .i.nd ordet"liness were applied to public 
markets a.swell. The city's public market was considered the ·Cleanesct and 
Healthiest Market• by v.1rious government Jgencies. II has its own Clean Food 
Laboratory wher<- all kinds of food sold Me r.:rndomly tested for safely, 

The city's awa,d-winning programs are 1he following: 

Save th<' i\1.."lrikin;.1 River (1995 awardee): As leadership chang«I, the city's 
destiny shifted, By cletming up the Marikina River and devclopli,g ils shore, J 
turnarouod io lhe city's image paved the way for renewed public sup1X>rt for 
the loc.il governnlent's programs. 

Polilika sa Bangkela (1997 awardee): ThE'! c ity lcadcl'Ship believes th,1t 
people should be treated equally, but 1hey must also behave decently. The 
program Politika sa 8angkeca (Discipline on the Sidc.,walks) Involved the removal 
o( obstructions on sidewalks, including illegal w:ndors. Despite initial resist.1nce 
to 1he pfOgtJm, the effort 1>aid off as ii resulted i1, pcdcstriao-friendly sidew,,lks 
and h.i.ssle•free roadw,,ys. 

The prog.r.1m jumpstarted o,def ,rnd d iscipline as a way o( life for the peopk? 
o( Marikina Cily. 

Squaller•free Marikina (1996 awa,dee): To address the urban poor issue, 
the city government oe-ated 1hc Settlements Office iasked mainly to provide 
decent shelter to the underp,ivileged, One of its services is the community 
mortgage program (CMP) origh\iltof'Ship, J fln•ancing J)fogram of 1he National 
Home MortgagE'! finance CotporJtion, which helps resident$ in depressed Jreas 
own the lots they occupy. The squJttef•free ooncepc is linked to Marikina City's 
zoning pros,am 10 prevent illegJI strvcwres in the city. 

Barangay T-'lyer (1996 Jwardee): The program provided people access to 
simple carpe,ury tools and equipment needed for construction, ,epair and 
maintenance. OrdinJry folks such as lricyde drivers simply go to the 8atJng,:1y 
Talyer 10 botrow tools to repair their motorcycles. 

Quick Response {1999 awardee}: Delivery of basic services is Jnother 
aspect that the city is quick lo address. If America has Rescue 911, Maril:ina 
City has its own Re$<:ue 161--an emergency rc.'Sf)Onse holline (or medical, fire 
;and police assist.:1nc;e. It guarantees a re-sponse time of fi ve minutes immediately 
afler;) phone call. Ma,ikina City also has ilS own blood statioo for emergencies. 
Its city engineering dc.-,,artment has the most complete set of equipment and has 
close lo 600 personnel for calamities a1,d rescue operations. 
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Naga Citv, Camarines Sur 
Naga City's e-mpowerment strategy 

FOR the past decade, N.iga City has greatly harnessed info,mation 
communica1ions technology (lcn to enhance and re-define uadttional notions 
of govcrntmce, 

Al the he.1,1 of Naga City's ini1ia1ives is a pio&,a.m c.11lcd i-Govemance. 
where citizens p.:itticiixite in civic affairs and local dccisioiHuakh,g, Naga City 
believes giving Its people ;:iccess to governance leads to a ,nore acc0t1nt;:ible 
and responsive go\'crnment and fuels innovative approoc-hes in ci1y m.;1nagcmen1. 

lhc chic( architect o( these reforms is Mayor k'S,se Robrcdo who was project 
manager o( 1hc Bicol Ri\fer Rehabilitation Project before he ran for mayor in 
1988 a t the age of 29, riding on a bold platform of reform Jnd inclusive 
&()V('mance, 

M;wor Robtedo fnS'iluted .t rant,>e of innovative initiatives 10 raise efficiency 
in dty 01>erations and p<omote local participa1ion in all c ivic i!ffairs. The cily 
government IJunched a Productivity Improvement Program (one o( the Top 
Ten OulStanding P,ograms in the 1995 Cawad Galing Pook) (o, its 400 cily 
w0<kers. Instituting a merit and re-sults-oc'icnted assessment sySlern, employees 
were rewarde<I and molivated to l>Ko,ne n,o,e ptoductive. A Personnel Selection 
Bo.trd enabled lhe cily to do away wi1h politlcJI p;,:itronage in hiring pe,sonne.J. 

Aside from improving worker productivity, the city 3lso initialed wide• 
ranging efforl s 10 
C(lnl)ll'lerize its operations 
in 1995. Naga Cily's 
lnfor malions a nd 
Communicalions Te(h• 
nology Oevelopment 
Program ( 1996 awardc-e) 
led to the- oompute,iz.ition 
of a ll important aciivitics 
of the- ci1y govcri,ment, 
the establishment o( a 
local database wi1h 
essential i1i(orma1ion on 
the household 1>01>1.1• 
lation in evety barangJy, 
and the creation o! 
tcchnic;:i l assis1ance 
services to line depart• 
men ts wi1h 31 I their 
h.irdware and software 
needs. 

i 

For m()fe than five years now, Nag.i City h;.1s been pioneering systems o( 
p.irtnerships. In 1994, ils Metro Naga Ocvefo1J1ne-nt Counc;il was c;ited in the 
Cawad Caling Pook fm its innovative app,ooch to achieving economic growth 
and delivering seJVices. Thirteen municipal governments and 1wo cities, NCOs 
and private sector partners united to support J common development plan and 
complemented each other's resou,ces. 

Another innova1ive pan.1let'Ship is through the Nag.., City People's Couneil, 
a local foderalion of close to 100 oon•govemrnen1 and 1>eople's organizations 
in the cily. Through 1he program. NGOs and POs can observe, vote and ac1ivcly 
participate in the delibcro1klo, conccptuJli1.Jlion, impJemen1ation and evafua1ion 
o f proJecis, activities a ,1d programs of the city government. 

T11e program won for MJyor Robredo the 2000 Ramon Magsaysay Awa,d 
£0< Governme,ll Service f0t utilizing "citizen empowoonen1 lhrough 1hc disti,,ctive 
ordinance eteatinga Pcor,kts Council th.11 .... 'OUkt explicitly Ct'lSutc 1hc continuing 
pa'1icipa1ion of NGOs and POs in all future city delibcra1ions•. 

The progrJm w.i,s further bolstered by 1he city's People Empowermc,u 
Program (2002 awJrdee) which includes a massive inf0tma1io,1 program so that 
citizens ¥e fully aw.ire o! their rights 10 demand good public se,vice. The city 
governmen1 put oul the Naga City Ci1izens Charter, which describes its key 
servic;es for ils loc,tl constit~nts. Along with .1 de1ailed descrip1ion o( each 
service is a step-by•Sl(c1) guide on how 10 use 1he se,vice, 1he siandard response 
time for ils deli\'ery, and the city hall officers and staff responsible for its operation. 

An on line version is the NetServe which p<ovi<f.es ,:1n extensive catalog of 
services the city government provides. 

Other lrailblazing programs o{ N3g.;1 Ci1y that won in lhe Caw,1d Galing 
Pook are the (ol!owing: 

• Naga ,EltlffSCnC)' R~Cl!C Networi( (1994 3\.Vilrdee), ~imed al providing 
fast and reliable serv,ce ,n umes o! emergency to save hws and property; 
• Na&a Kaantabay s., Kauswag:an (1994 awardee), whi(h focu«-S on 
e,,ip()l.'IC(111g d'IC urbJn poor, exploring alternative modes of land acquisilio,l 
and streogthenlng urbJn poor par1icipa1ion in local gcwe,nMce; J1l(I 
• N."lga Early Edu('ation and Development (199b award<:eJ, ,\fhich 
1>,ovides a special educJtion program for chikfn.''fl with physical dis.1bility 
and a school for e.trly educalion and developmcru to sOO\vcasc 1he best 
Jnd lhe bfightest 1>res("hoolers in the city. 
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i rovince of Batanuas 
TAAL, a lake w ithin a volcano within a lake, is 

one of the Philippines' natural jewels. It is one of 
the country's prime tourist spots and, more importantly, 
a source of livelihood for more than 160,000 people 
who live in its periphery. 

Declared as a protected landscape, Taal has come 
under threat clue to the heavy clogging and silting 
of Pansipit River, the lake's only ou1le1 to Ba layan 
Bay. Illegal fish cages constructed along Pansipit 
River by big businessmen and small -scale fisherfolk 
cause the blockage. Earlier successful efforts of the 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources 
(DENR) and the now-defunct Presidential Commission 
on Tagaytay-Taa l to address the problem proved 
short-lived. 

l 

Pansipit River Rehabilitation Program 

sacrifice because millions are involved and a national pro
tected resource is in,,olved. We are standing on s.,cred ground 
here/ says Batangas Governor Hermilando I. Mandanas. 

Opting not to use force in dismantling the cages, the 
dialogues w ith the fish-trap owners proved a harder task 
than clearing the 9.7-kilometer Pansipit River. While the 

fisherfolk ap- preciated the program, they also needed to 
After the agencies cleared Pansipit River in 1997 of95% ____ earn a l iving. 11 

of the fish cages, the structures were back in place merely took a year before 
a year later. the cages were dis-

Alarm bells were sounded when rising fish kills, a declining mant led as the 
number of migratory fish particularly the "maliputo" species, fisherfolk pleaded 
poor water quality, and flooding in the areas around Taa l perm i ss ion to 
were noted. If Taal Volcano unleashes its fury, lava Row into the harvest their fish 
sea would be jammed. crop before re-

Recognizing the cris is, the provincial government moving the traps. 
decided to gel i ts act together. The Provincial Government- The program 
Environment and Natural Resources Office (PG-ENRO) does not slop with 

11 This is a greater 
good. A national 
protected resource 
is involved." 

was tapped to lead coordi- the c l ean- u p 
nation work. PG-ENRO sought opera t i o n s . 
the help of various government Alternative livelihood programs such as cattle-raising were 
agencies and the Taal lake drawn up and continuous monitoring was pul in place to 
Integrated Fisheries and Aquatic ensure die problem will not recur. 
Resources Managemen t Pansipil River is now being developed as a tour ist 
Council, an0<ganizationoffishenolk destination. Governor Mandanas says ii cook political wi ll 
from 'foal Lake. and cooperation to implement what seemed a rather difficult 

clear: totally dismantle fish cages and ensure chat Pdnsipit River task. A major factor in the success of the program ,,v;is making 
remains free from obstruction. people appreciate the value of Pansipit River and Taal Lake. 

Along with a massive information campaign, dialogues "It's not just a source of livelihood, nor for tourism, but 
were held with big-time fish cage operators and fishermen (it stands for) the cultural and historical va lues that we in 
for the voluntary removal of their s1ruc1ures. Batangas have." 

"We were talking of a greater good .. . so everybody had to 
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Bohol Coastal Law Enforcement Council 

NAME any ill egal fishing activity and for sure, it was 
perpetrated in the rich waters of Bohol. 

Not surprisingly, the province's marine resources 
started to deteriorate. Coral reefs, seagrass beds 
and mangroves were destroyed and fish catch was 
on an alarming decline. 

Small fisherfolk, who depend largely and 
oftentimes solely on their trade, were the most 
affected by the situation. Helpless and indifferent, 
they believed that law 
enforcers are solely res
ponsible for apprehen
ding and arresting the 
perpetrators. 

On the other hand, 
authorities' efforts to curb 
the problem were 
disjointed and intem,ittent, 
and thus unsuccessful. 

Stopping illegal fishing 
was "a ca t-and-mouse 
game• between law enforcers and illegal fishers; the latter 
just moved around the province while the law enforcers tried 
to catch up with them," according to Bohol island: Its Coastal 
Environment Profile published in 2002. 

In 1997, a Bohol Environment Summit was held to address 
the issue o f illegal fishing and the ineffectiveness of coastal 
law enforcement. Here, all stakeholders-the fisherfolk 
community, local and nationa l government, the police and 
coastguards, and non-government organizations-sat down 
to identify solutions. All vowed to save Bohol's marine 
resources. 

10Gaw>dG>llngl'ook2003 

The agreement led to the establishment of three 
Coastal Law Enforcement Councils (CLECs), which serve 
as managers and implementors of Bohol 's coastal 
management program. Members of CLEC from various 
sectors are elected 
in a forum atten
ded by represen• 
tatives of al l the 
local government 
uni ts in the d is• 
tri ct. Their motto: 
"There is one set 

11 A multi-sectoral and 
agency approach with 
provincial government 
pushing from behind.11 

of law for everyone, big or small, influential or not, 
all cases filed in court holds true.• 

CLEC is a ·multi-sectoral and multi-agency approad, 
will, the provincial government pushing from behind ... 
The CLECs, being composite, deter political intervention 

and manipulation," 
says Governor Erico 
Aumentado. 

People in the grass
roots level gained a 
sense of ownership o,, 
the province's re-

- sources as well as trust 
and confidence in the 
justice system. They 
a l so imbibed an 
authentic concern 
fo r the va lue of 
sustainabili ty. 

Bohol is slowly but surely rebu ild ing i ts water 
resources. 

,'vlore than 100 fish sanctuaries have so far been 
set up, regular patrolling is conducted, and monitoring 
activities are in place. Governor Aumentado says 
coral reefs, seagrass beds and mangroves are coming 
back to life and fish stock is improving. 

Last year, the province was able to supply more 
than half o f the fish requirements of the Central 

Visayas region. 
Bohol's dedication to the protection of its marine resources, 

and the environment as a whole, has not gone unnoticed. 
Last year, it was the first province in the entire Southeast 

Asian region to receive an ISO 14001 certification for i ts 
environmental management system. It was also earlier given 
the Blue Heart Award by the Department of Environment 
and Natura l Resources for "implementing a coastal 
management and best province-wide coastal law enforcement 
program". 
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~~ rouince 01 Bulacan 
Panlalawigang Komisyon para sa Kababaihan ng Bulakan (PKBB) 

WO,\-IEN are all over 1he place in 1he province or Bulacan: 
in community assemblies, mobil ization rallies, ski lls !raining 
centers, boardrooms and in the seats of power. 

More lhan I 00 women's 0tganiza1ions are acli\'ely involved 
in provincial programs under die P.mlalawigang Komisyon p,1ra 
sa Kababaihan ng Bulakan (PKKB). The 
women NGOs work toge1her, use their 
resources, and 1ap ex1emal help 10 address 
1he needs or the community. 

PKKB was formed to establish a 
clear vision for women, ensure gender 
e(luality, provide women access to socio
poli1ical and economic opportunities, and 
utilize and hone their skills and abilities. 

"W e watched women NGOs grow 
from shy and unsure to aggressive and 
confident; from passi\'e and tentati\'e to 
proactive and asseriive; from working 
alone to working in groups and net
works," says Bulacan Governor Josefina 
clela Cruz. 

Prior to PKKB's creation, women in 
1he province suffered 
from gender bias and 
unequal treatmen1. 
Males domina ted 
legislati\'e and execuli\'e 
positions, raising 1he 
probability of bias in 
policy-making and 
relegating women's 
conceri1s to 1he 
background. Incidents 
of v io lence against 
women were often-
limes unreported and unrecorded. 

Now with PKKB, "women power" has emerged as an 
important catalysl in 1he developmenl of Bulacan. Bulakenas 
now actively take par! in politics-from the Sangguniang 
Kabataan to the highest office in the provincial go\'ernmeni. 

•women are now gelling their chance 10 be elected and 
prove thetnselves worthy of setVing !he people," says Governor 
dela Cruz whose ascendance to power also exemplified the 
emerging role of women in her province. 

E\'ery year, Bulacan pays tribute to the exemplary perfor
mance of wom~n in various fields with the Gawad Meclalyang 
Ginto (gold meclal avvard) during the celebration of Women's Day 
in March. Since 1997, nearly 300 women have already been 
given recognition in 1hc provincial and municipal levels. 

Seminars on wocnen's righlS and empowerment provide wo
men knowledge on handling cases of abuse and sexual harass
menl. Gender-sensitive trainings and orientations ha\'e become 
the norm-from 1he barangay down to the provincial le\'els. 

To reach out to all Bulaker'las, PKKB assigned commissioners 
to the four districts of Bulacan. Women NGOs and associations 
are immersed in e\'ery district to aid women in the grassroots 
le\'el. Twenty-two 1owns and t,vo cities have already served as 
venues for advocacy ac1ivities on women's rights, gender 

mainstreaming, strengthening the family and 
child, and maternal health issues. 

PKKB also assists women's groups in 
capabili1y building, project conceptualization 
and in making government or private resources 
available. From 2002 to 2003 alo,-.e, there were 
49 go\'ernment projects for women amounling 
10 1>44_7 million. 

PKKB has also created the Konsehong 
Pa,nbayan Para Sa Kababaihan (KPK) in seven 

pilot municipalities. KPK 
"Women have found will be the commission's 

their voice." counterpart in the municipal 
level. In 2004, PKKB plans 

to work with 15 municipali1ies and l\vo ci1ies. 
Among the programs Bulaker'ias have initiated under 1he 

PKKB is the Sikap-Anga1 Program where women NGOs help 
provide livelihood for the poorest of the poor. Under the 
program, called Sa lyong Pag-i isa, May Kasama Ka, be,-.eficiaries 
get to e.1rn around PS,000 a month from selling fishball, giving 
manicure, and rendering 01her home services. In Marilao, the 
Women in Service (or the Differently Abled of Marilao (Wisdom) 
,vas created to help poor children who have difficulty being 
accepted in regular schools and thus need special education. 

Far from being typecast as the weaker sex, Bulaker'las are 
no longer taking a backseat when it comes to steering publ ic 
and 1>rivate sector-iniliatecl programs. PKKB ensures that women 
will remain a driving force in Bulacan's development. 
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THIS is a city where violence against 
women (VAW) is not just a domestic and 
private affair, but a battle of the entire 
community. 

What started from a shock ing 
revelat ion 12 years ago is now a multi 
sectoral program ca lled "Community 
Initiatives and Partner
sh ips to Respond to 
VAW and Other Gender 
Concerns" . A 1991 
survey conducted by 
non-government orga
nizations showed that 
six out of 10 women in 
Cebu City were victims 
of battering and sexual 
abuse. "This is a ske
leton in the closet that the government needs to address," 
says Cebu City Mayor Tomas Osmena. 

The situation needed mult iple interventions: provid ing 
immediate shelter for the battered wives and their children, 
food, counseling, legal assistance, medical and medico-legal 
checkup, temporary l ivel ihood, and support services. 

To meet these needs, the local government created the 
Bantay Banay (Family Watch) program. Support eventually 
grew w ith the participation of the private sector and 
various NGOs. 

At present, Bantay Banay has more than 5,000 volunteers 
throughout the city. Each barangay has its own group of 
vo lun teers where women could go fo r support. 

12 GiwadGaUng Pook2003 

"These are leaders, specific persons whom people 
could run to. This is not a paper organization, but a real and 
active organization," Mr. Osmeiia says. 

Bantay Banay organized and trained volunteers on gender 
sensitivity, and on cri t ica l issues such as VAvV, basic 
counseling, family dialogue, laws and legal processes on 
women's issues. II also formed inter-agency bodies to render 
services, and coordinate with local authorit ies, the police, 
NGOs and private sector groups. 

Since 1998, around 13,000 cases had been reported to 
Bantay Banay. Many of the cases were solved through 
dialogues, mediations and counseling in the barangay level. 
Only about 10% of the cases encl up as lawsuits as many 
women still prefer 10 seule matters out of court. To provide 
moral support to women victims, Bantay Banay members 

attend court hearings and 
seek media at1ention on 

11 Domestic violence 
is a public concern." 

possible lapses or delay in 
the legal p roceedings. 

Bantay Banay not only 
put VAW issues on the 
mainstream, it also eam~'CI 
a lot of "firsts" for Cebu City. 

The local government 
passed an Anti-Domestic Violence Ordinance, the first of its 
kind in the country. It was also one of the first local government 
units to install women's desks in city police stations and to 
enact a Gender and Development Code 1ha1 provides the 
framework for gender and development program in the city. 

II also established the Cebu City Women and Fami ly 
Affa irs Commission with the private sector and NGOs as 
members, and passed an ordinance crealing the Committee 
on Decorum and Investigation at City Hall to look into cases 
o f sexual harassment and abuse. 

Since 1998, an annua l women's summit has been held 
10 provide a venue for discussing gender issues and concerns. 
In 1999, the city mayor signed an agreement with barangay 
captains to sel aside 5% of the annual budget for gender 
and development activities. 

As a resu lt, reported incidents o f VAW have been 
reduced 10 only two out of ten women in 2002. Bantay 
Banay is also being replicated in as many as 65 LGUs all 
over the coun1ry. 
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i -iaan CilV, Lanao del Norte 
Missionvi/le: Delivering the Bayanihan Spirit thru Multi-partnership 

PUROK Santelmo used to be known as a "den of thieves" 
and a hiding place for fugitives. The tiny barangay sits near 
the heart of lligan City, lanao del Norte and is home to more 
than 300 squatter families and drug traffickers. 

On the eve of lligan City's fiesta celebration in September 
2002, a fi re broke out in the slum area and rendered 258 
families homeless. The incident worsened the poverty situation 
in the city where around 11,000 squatter families reside. 

lligan City Mayor Franklin Quijano knew "government 
cannot do it alone" because of meager resources. Instead of 
backing out from the challenge, the mayor turned to a 
religious charismatic group for inspiration. 

The lligan Chapter of Couples for Christ (CFC) had then 
just launched its Gawad Kalinga project in depressed areas 
in the city. Using part of a P30-million fund from Malacafiang, 
CFC was to construct 
50 low-cost houses 
in l l igan City. The 
project includes the 
repa ir o f dwell ings, 
health care, tutorials, 
as well as livelihood 
trainings for the poor. 

Mayor Quijano 
admitted he was at 
first lukewarm LO the 
Gawad Kalinga pro
j ect. But when the 
fire b roke out in 
Ba rangay Sa ray, he 
saw the value of 
forging partnerships 
with various sectors 
in the fight against poverty. 

"Filipinos are known for their bayanihan spirit and this is an 
example of how to put it to good use," Mayor Quijano says. 

Taking the cue from CFC, the city created "M issionville"
a project that provides permanent shelter for the urban poor 
using the combined resources of the local government and 
various sectors such as the academe, religious groups and 
business organizations. 

Donations came pouring in, not only in monetary terms. 
Some groups gave construction and building materials, while 
others contributed whatever they could afford: home fixtures 
such as tables, chairs and beds, curtains and kitchen utensils. 
Beneficiaries can also "pay forward" by contributing their 
free labor in the cons truction of other houses. 

The estimated cost of the M issionville project could easily 
run up to P50 million. At preva iling prices, each housing 
unit could definitely have cost more. But since these were 
donated, each housing unit is only P40,000. To date, over 
a hundred houses already fu rnished and with water 

connection have been awarded. 
Beneficiaries also get other services 
such as healthcare, tutorials and 
livelihood trainings. 

11 Government cannot 
do it alone.'' 

The projecrs success caught the attention of the President 
who came to inaugurate the project. rhe United Nations 
also said : "lligan City is making a novel and significant 
contribution in poverty al leviation in the Ph il ippi es.'' 
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i rouinoe 11 Nueua li1c-ava 

• 

Convergence & Complementation: A Tool for Effective Nueva Vizcaya Criminal Justice System 

IN the province of Nueva Vizcaya, visitors are most l ikely 
to be taken to jail. 

It may sound uncanny but the provincia l ja il, located 
within the Provincial Capitol 's compound, is one of Nueva 
Viscaya's latest tourist destinations and a favorite stop for 
schoolchildren's fieldtrips. 

i 

Officials of the provincial government conduct a walking 
tour of the jailhouse, cited as the "cleanest and healthiesr 
in the country. 

The provincial jail is but a microcosm of the effective 
criminal justice system in Nueva Vizcaya. 

A program initiated by the Integrated Bar of the l'hilippines
Nueva Vizcaya Chapter, the courts and the provincial 
government aims to address the needs of all the "victims" of 
a criminal act: the accused, their famil ies, the convicts, and 
the community as a whole. 

Governor Rodolfo Q. Agbayani says the program regards 
jail inmates as "offenders- in-transition" and not gui l ty 
criminals. As such, they are provided with the necessary 
skills-economic, social and spiritual-that prepare them for 
their return 10 free society. 

The program involves the so-called "Seven Pillars" of the 
criminal justice system: the community, law enforcement 
agencies, public and private lawyers, courts, correctional, 
the church, and media. It traces its beginnings in a judicial 
summi t s/l'onsored by the IBP-Nueva Vizcaya in 1998. 

14 GowodG.>ling Pook2003 

The summit tackled the role of •convergence and 
complementation" of the various pillars to uni fy efforts and 
resources toward a common and shared goal : to have a 
speedy and effective disposition and dispensation of justice, 
says Governor Agbayani. 

Nueva Vizcaya was once beset with mounting lawsuits. 

• 

The accused, particularly the 
poor, did not have easy access 
to good legal service . lnvesti• 
gations were o ften conducted 
unprofessionally, and jail houses 
were managed inefficiently. 

" Turning the wheeJ 
of justice faster, 
more effective." 

With the seven pillars 
working together, court backlogs 
were reduced, lawyers turned 
service-oriented, jailhouses were 
decongested, and the rehabi
litation program became more 
holistic. 

Special courts have also been 
established for women and child 
victims. 

-

Today, Governor Agbayani takes pride in having a province 
that has been jueteng-free for the last four years, and where 
no barangay is threatened nor influenced by the New People's 
Army. Nueva Vizca1•a has also received consistent recognition 
for having the •t-1ost Outstanding Peace and Order Council 
in the Philippines•. 
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Amlig Kabuhi 

NEGROS Occidental is hardly a place you can call 
"sleepy" . Every once in awhile, the province is roused by 
disasters. 

This is because it is home to Ml. Kanlaon, one of the 22 
active volcanoes in the country; six major rivers that may 
cause flooding in at least 17 areas during typhoons; the 
Negros Trench, an earthquake generator that poses a threat 
to 16 towns and cities; and sugar plantations where vehi
cular accidents and other man-made disasters may arise. 

In 2001, 58 lives were snuffed out because of natural 
calamities such as typhoons, flash flooding and lightning. 
A total o f 78,846 fami lies were affected. The cost of 
agricultural damage 
was placed at P658 
m il lion and Pl 08 
m i ll ion worth of 
in frastructure were 
destroyed. 

But the pro
vincia l government 
and the people are 
no fata li sts. IL 
realized d isaster 
preparedness is 
key for Negros 
Occidenta l to be 
socially and econo
mica lly developed. 

Disaster-management efforts were strengthened in 1996 
and further enhanced in 2001 when a comprehensive 
program was introduced. 

Dubbed "Amlig-Kabuhi", Visayan for "saving lives", the 
program aims to provide quicker and more organized response 
and mobilize a sustainable pool of trained and committed 
volunteers for rescue operations. 

A Provincial D isaster Management Team {PDMT) 
was created in 2001 to serve as the secretariat of the Provin
cial Disaster Coordina ting Counci l. The PDMT is a 
mul ti -agency body that manages both pre-disaster 
preparedness and post-disaster response and manage
ment. It also acts as the nerve center of 45 rescue groups 
with 4,570-strong trained volunteers and conducts 
a massive information campaign to raise Negrenses' 
awareness on disaster preparedness and coord inate 
rescue efforts. 

The province also has a Public Safety Academy, the 
first rescue-training center in the country. The academy si ts 
on a 25-hectare public park and has two buildings donated 
by the privately run Amity Fire Brigade Volunteers. 
The provincial government is extending P2.5 mill ion in 
assistance to improve its existing facilities. 

11 The right of every person 
to live is inherent." 

With the system, proper equipment and 
faci li ti es in p lace, response time for 
emergency calls is now guaranteed at 20 
minutes or less to anywhere within the 

province's 7,900-square kilometer area covering 19 towns 
and 12 cities. 

"The right of every person to live is inherent. The 
provincial government, together w ith the private sector, 
ensures that this right is respected and protected," says 
Governor Joseph Maraiion. 

True enough, the province has been recording lesser 
number of human casualties from disasters. From the same 
number of annual typhoons and flooding incidents, the 
number of victims has been decreasing from 58 in 2000, 38 
in 2001, and 18 in 2002. 

Governor Maranon says the program was able to reduce 
damage to property 10 P75 mi ll ion in 2002 from Pl 50 
million in 2001. 

Negros Occidental 's efforts to avert and minimize the 
impact of disasters translated to substanlial savings from 
relief operations and rehabilitation of damages. These savings 
are reverted to the general fund for development programs 
such as rural electrification and street- lighting projects. 

With Amlig-Kabuhi, the 2.5 million population of disaster
prone Negros Occidental can sleep well at night knowing 
that help w i 11 always be on the way. 
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· r1uine1 ot Nueva li1tava 
Convergence & Complementation: A Tool for Effective Nueva Vizcaya Criminal Justice System 

IN the province of Nueva Vizcaya, visitors are most likely 
to be taken to j ail. 

It may sound uncanny but the provincia l jai l, located 
within the Provincia l Capitol 's compound, is one of Nueva 
Viscaya's latest tourist destinations and a favori te stop for 
schoolchildren's fieldtrips. 

Officials of the provincial government conduct a walking 
tour of the jailhouse, cited as the "cleanest and healthiest" 
in the country. 

The provincial ja il is but a microcosm of the effective 
criminal justice system in Nueva Vizcaya. 

A program initiated by the Integrated Bar of the Philippines
Nueva Vizcaya Chapter, the courts and the provincia l 
government aims to address the needs of all the "victims" of 
a criminal act: the accused, their families, the convicts, and 
the community as a whole. 

Governor Rodolfo Q. Agbayani says the program regards 
jail inmates as "offenders-in-transi t ion" and not gui l ty 
criminals. As such, they are provided w ith the necessary 
skills-economic, social and spiritual- that prepare them for 
their return to free society. 

The program involves the so-called "Seven Pillars" of the 
criminal justice system: the community, law enforcement 
agencies, public and private lawyers, courts, correctional, 
the churc~, and media. It traces i ts beginnings in a judicial 
summit sponsored by the IBP-Nueva Vizcaya in 1998. 
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The summit tackled the role of "convergence and 
complementation" of the various pil lars to unify efforts and 
resources toward a common and shared goal : to have a 
speedy and effective d isposition and dispensation of justice, 
says Governor Agbayani. 

Nueva Vizcaya was once beset with mounting lawsuits. 
The accused, particularl y the 
poor, d id not have easy access 
to good legal service. Investi
gations were o ften conducted 
unprofessionally, and jailhouses 
were managed inefficiently. 

11 Turning the wheel 
of justice faster, 
more effective." 

With the seven pi llars 
working together, court backlogs 
were reduced, lawyers turned 
service-oriented, jailhouses were 
decongested, and the rehabi
l itation program became more 
holistic. 

Special courts have also been 
established for women and child 
victims. 

Today, Governor Agbayani takes pride in having a province 
that has been jueteng-free for the last four years, and where 
no barangay is threatened nor influenced by the New People's 
Army. Nueva Vizcaya has also received consistent recognition 
for having the "Most Outstanding Peace and Order Council 
in the Philippines". 



Ill II 11r111ce1111•1 
Amlig Kabuhi 

NEGROS Occidental is hardly a place you can call 
"sleepy" . Every once in awhile, the province is roused by 
disasters. 

This is because it is home to Mt. Kanlaon, one of the 22 
active volcanoes in the country; six major rivers that may 
cause flooding in at least 17 areas during typhoons; the 
Negros Trench, an earthquake generator that poses a threat 
to 16 towns and cities; and sugar plantations where vehi
cu lar accidents and other man-made disasters may arise. 

In 2001, 58 I ives were snuffed out because of natural 
calamities such as typhoons, flash flooding and lightning. 
A total o f 78,846 fami lies were affected. The cost of 
agricultural damage 
was placed at P658 
m il lion and P108 
m i ll ion worth of 
infrastructure were 
destroyed. 

But the pro
vincia l government 
and the people are 
no fata li sts. IL 
realized d isaster 
preparedness is 
key for Negros 
Occidenta l to be 
socially and econo
mica lly developed. 

Disaster-management efforts were strengthened in 1996 
and further enhanced in 2001 when a comprehensive 
program was introduced. 

Dubbed "Amlig-Kabuhi", Visayan for "saving lives", the 
program aims to provide quicker and more organized response 
and mobilize a sustainable pool of trained and committed 
volunteers for rescue operations. 

A Provincial D isaster Management Team (POMT) 
was created in 2001 to serve as the secretariat of the Provin
cial Disaster Coord inating Counci l. The PDMT is a 
mult i-agency body that manages both pre-disaster 
preparedness and post-disaster response and manage
ment. It also acts as the nerve center of 45 rescue groups 
with 4,570-strong trained volunteers and conducts 
a massive information campaign to raise Negrenses' 
awareness on disaster preparedness and coordinate 
rescue efforts. 

The province also has a Public Safety Academy, the 
first rescue-training center in the country. The academy si ts 
on a 25-hectare public park and has two buildings donated 
by the privately run Amity Fire Brigade Volunteers. 
The provincial government is extending P2.5 million in 
assistance to improve its existing facilities. 

" The right of every person 
to live is inherent." 

With the system, proper equipment and 
fac il i 1ies in p lace, response time for 
emergency calls is now guaranteed at 20 
minu tes or less to anywhere within the 

province's 7,900-square kilometer area covering 19 towns 
and 12 cities. 

"The right o f every person to live is inherent. The 
provincial government, together w ith the private sector, 
ensures that this right is respected and protected," says 
Governor Joseph Maraiion. 

True enough, the province has been recording lesser 
number of human casualties from disasters. From the same 
number of annual typhoons and flood ing incidents, the 
number of victims has been decreasing from 58 in 2000, 38 
in 2001, and 18 in 2002. 

Governor Maranon says the program was able to reduce 
damage 10 property to P75 mi ll ion in 2002 from Pl 50 
million in 2001. 

Negros Occidental 's efforts to avert and minimize the 
impact of disasters translated to substantial savings from 
relief operations and rehabilitation of damages. These savings 
are reverted to the general fund for development programs 
such as rural electrification and street- lighting projects . 

With Amlig-Kabuhi, the 2.5 million population of disaster
prone Negros Occidental can sleep well at night knowing 
that help w i 11 always be on the way. 
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:t. ro1ince ot Negros Oriental 

with Bavawan Citv and the Municipalities of Basav and Sta. Catalina 
lnter-LGU-NGO Partnership in Healthcare Delivery 

- .. 

LIKE many local government units 
(LG Us), Negros Oriental always looked 
to the National Government when it 
came to keeping its constituents healthy. 

Since after the war, the Department 
of Health (DoH) had been the agency 
responsible for delivering health care 
services to the population. 
function was passed on to 
LGUs in 1991 w ith the 
enactment of the Local 
Government Code, Negros 
Orienta l appeared every 
i nch l i ke an orphan. 

For starters, the pro
incial government was 
forced 10 cut its budget for hos pi ta I operations by as 
much as 82%. 

Naturally, public health services deteriorated. Morale of 
health workers was down due to a growing disparity on the 
salaries and benefits of those that were retained and those 
devolved. Loca l ch ief executives saw their roles shifting 
overnight- from political administrators to health workers 
and fund -raisers. The provincial government knew it 
desperately needed help. 
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Fortunate ly, the governor of the 
province knew how to deal with the 
complexi ty of hospi tal and publ ic 
healthcare operations. 

To address the problem, the provincial 
government brought together individuals, 
non-government organizations and the 
community in a partnersh ip that will 
improve and sustain 
the delivery of 
healthcare services. "Good health 

Negros Oriental 
Governor George 
Arnaiz says the 

is good politics" 

concept empowers the partners through 
their respective management boards to 
be more creative and resourcefu l in 
addressing issues and concerns related 
to health care delivery. 

The partnersh ip introduced several 
innovations, including the crea tion of 

a Hospital Health 
Board w ith multi
sectoral membership. 

The Board not 
only serves as an 
extension arm of the 
provincial govern
ment in the financial 
management of the 
program, but also 
promotes community 
involvement and 
empowerment. 

LGU's provided 
financial and man
power support to 
hospitals, while the 

private sector handled the improvement of hospital facilities 
and provided additional medicine. Six Inter-Loca l Health 
Zones were formed to further devolve program management 
down to the district level. 

The province's six district hospi tals were allowed to 
plow back their incomes to improve hospita l operations 
and services urider a Sangguniang Panlalawigan resolution. 
State-of-the-art diagnost ic, dialysis, drug trea tment and 
rehabilitation centers were established to further boost 
health services. 



QUEZON City was a notorious bad payer. Payment to 
suppliers and contractors was o ften delayed, as well as 
remittances to various government agencies. The city ha ll's 
bloated bureaucracy of 12,000 permanent and contractual 
employees had to wait for months to get their salaries. 

When Mayor Feliciano "Sonny" Belmonte, Jr. assumed 
the post in July 2001, he discovered that Quezon City owed 
suppliers and commercial banks close to P3 bill ion. TI1e city 
had also used up its budget for the year. Natu rally, basic and 
social services such as garbage collection, healthcare, 
schoolhouses and roads were sacrificed. 

The city blamed poor revenue collection and an unrealistic 
budgetary system for its cash woes. O fficials unmindfully 
spent more than the city could afford. Worse, corruption 
was rampant in 
all levels. 

On his fi rst 
day on the job, 
Mayor Belmonte 
put improving 
fi sca l manage
ment and gover
nance capacity 
building as his 
firs t order of 
business. 

Until now, the 
first report he 
requires to see on 
h is desk every morn ing is a copy of the city's budget. 

"City officials had to be clear about what we wanted to 
achieve and what k ind of leaders we wanted to become," 
he says. 

The task of bringing the city coffers back to the pink of 
health was an arduous one for the new administrat ion. 

"Expenditures have to 
be needs-driven, not 
supplier-driven, not 
kumpare-driven.11 

To raise revenues, it used 
both carro t and stick . Real 
property tax laws were strictly 
enforced, and regulatory lees 
were changed to reflect 
markel r;ites. Incentives were 
also offered to lure voluntary 
tax payment. 

The tax payment system 
was computerized, procedures were simplified, and a 
" taxpayer-friendly" payment hall was constructed. Payment 
claims were strictly val idated to reduce fake collections. 
Commission on Audit rules were seriously implemented. 

To rein in spending, city officials identified the biggest 
expense accounts and tried to reduce them. Two items found 
eating up a big chunk of the budget were garbage collection 
and personnel salaries. 

uezon Citv 
Effective Fiscal Management 

from the more expensive system of 
collecting trash per tri p, the city engaged 
contractors to do a "pakyaw" or wholesale 
collection. 

To cut the bureaucratic fat, thecitylaid 
off about 3,000 casua l employees. 

"Most of them 
were mere ' 15-30' 
employees any
way," says the 
mayor, referring to 
city hall personnel 
who reported for 
work on ly during 
paydays on the 
15th and 30th o f 
every month. 

The Q uezon 
City government 

posted a dramatic turnaround in its finances with an impressive 
P2.2-billion budget surplus in 2002, from a deficit of nearly 
P&00,000 in 1999. Improvements in the collection of business 
taxes jumped by almost 160% during the period. Streamlining 
and reorgan ization of offices pruned the city's expen
ditures by 32%. 

By licking its fiscal woes, Quezon City now has funds 10 

improve its roads, clean up creeks and esteros, provide 
healthcare and san itation needs and other socia l services. 

"With enhanced finances through more effective fisca l 
management, and improved governance capacity, we are 
on the move towards our goal of becoming a 'Quality City'," 
says Mayor Belmonte. 
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Barangay Waterworks System 

IN THE province of Cebu, people in one 
barangay found they cl id not have to wa lk on 
water to turn a crisis into an opportunity. 

The waterworks system used to be a dra in in 
the resources of Barangay Tabok, Mandaue City. 
People in the barangay did not have potable 
water after one o f its two deep wells, Taruwas I, 
bogged down in 1993 after 13 years in operation. 
The acute water shortage lasted for more than 
two yea rs and 
severely disrupted \ 
the lives of the 
barangay's 7,000 
residents. 

"People l ike 
myself had to line 
up everyday for 
water. We were 
vu lnerable to sick
ness," says barangay 
capta i n Emi lio 
Rosal. "It was a very big problem." 

This was the scenario until the people in the barangay 
decided to get their acts together. TI1ey formed a non-stock, 
non-profit corporation called the Tabok Rural Waterworks 
System Inc. (TARUWAS) to manage the waterworks system 
of the barangay. 

The corporation's goals include: providing safe potable 
water for domestic use at a lower cost; adhering to the 
promotion of belier water conservation; minimizing util i
zation by centralizing waterworks; maintaining a waterworks 
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system tha t is environment-friend ly; and provid ing 
easy monitoring of waler quality. 

The newly formed corporation entered into an agreement 
with the barangay council to adopt a socialized water-pricing 
scheme. Those who consume more subsidize those who 
consume less. TARUWAS charges a minimum of PS per 
cub ic meter, one of the cheapest in Mandaue City. 

learning its lessons from history, TARUWAS not only 
rehabilitated the deep wel I, it also expanded the project. It 
constructed another deep well, Taruwas 111, which has the 
biggest capacity at 30,000 gallons. It also purchased a 30· 
square meter lot for the creation of another deep well in 

, 

-

the future. 
II did not take long 

before water shortage 
became a th ing of the 
past in Barangay Tabok. 
Productivity greatly im
proved as residents can 
now devote time to their 
work instead of queuing 
for water. Proper 
monitoring of the quality 
of water also safe
guarded the health 
of wa ter consumers. 

In areas that cou ld 
not be reached by 
TARUWAS' facilities or 
where people could not 
afford to pay, artesian 
wel ls were i nstal led. 

From a cash fund of 
Pl 6,000 in 1995, TARUWAS now has 
around Pl .2 mi ll ion. It generates an 
average monthly income of P20,000 
to P25,000. About 60 percent of the 
accumulated income from operation 
is placed in time deposit to maximize 

11 Where water 
flows, life 
grows." 

interest income. It reserves a war chest of Pl 50,000 each 
for the three deep well pumps in case of emergency. Its water 
bil l averages P145,000 monthly. 

From its savings, the corporation was able to fund various 
barangay projects. Among these were the construction of 
roads, the Tabok High School bu ilding, street lighting, 
makesh ift class rooms, and a day care center. 

"Our policy is to plow back the savings from our operation 
into the community projects identified and approved by the 
barangay council," Barangay Captain Rosal says. 

The people of Barangay Tabok learned that on ly by 
empowering themselves cou Id they bring I ife back to 
their community. 



THE SMALL town of A licia in lsabela 
province rakes its children seriously. 

The second-class municipality w ith a 
population of 26,000 has put the child al the 
center of its development program. Its Child
friendly Movement is being implemented 
under the banner "BATA"~1cronym for a four
pronged strategy: 

• Broadening awareness and 
institutionalize the United Nations Convention 
on the Rights of the Child; 

• Allocation of fund support for children 
welfare and protection; 

• Total involvement and commitment 
through collective efforts of all key p layers; 
and 

• Atla inment of competitive perfor
mance through 
Child -friendly 
Governance. 

The BATA 
program has 
eamed the town 
various recogni
ti on as the 
"Most Chi Id
friendly Muni
cipality• at the 
provincial, re
gion a I and 
national levels 
from 2000 to 
2002. 

The success of the child-centered program did not 
come from government efforts alone. Active support and 
participation came from people's organizations, non
government organizations, church groups, the private and 
bus i ness sectors, and the en tire community. 

Among rhe municipality's specific projects are the• Piso 
Mo, Aral Ko", "Barya Mo, Buhay Ko" and the "Balik-Aral 
Expansion Program" aimed al meeting the mandate for all 
school-aged children to be enrolled in public schools. 

The town has a zero backlog in classroom requirement 
and has put up libraries and other reading centers. Its 34 
barangays also take pride in having their own playground 
faci I ities. 

literacy level and the prevalence of school dropouts have 
since improved and Mayor Napoleon $. Dy claims rhat rhe 
general proficiency level of rheir children is about 80%. 

Alicia, lsabela 
Child-friendly Local Governance 

11 Sa bata magsisimula ang 
pagbabago ng Pilipinas.11 

Apart from 
educarion, rhe 
program has a 
holistic scheme 
rhar covers 
family planning 
through ch i ld 
spacing, cons
truc t ion of 
good-qual ity 
daycare cenrers, 
prov i sion of 

medical and dental services, protection against abuse, curbing 
drug use, skil ls-train ing for out-of-school yourh, and 
partic ipati on in commun ity and governmenr affairs. 

To ensure the program's susta inability and for Alicia 
to live up 10 its reputation as a child-friend ly town, the 
municipa l governmenr passed ord inances for a five-and 
25-year children investment plan. It also adopted the lsabela 
Provincia l Children's Code, and underrakes "conr inuing 
advocacy and capabi I ity-building", 
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Anuono, Rizal 
Sa Turismo Aangat ang Angono 

The municipality of Angono in Rizal province is home to two 
National Artisls: painter Botong Francisco and musician Lucio San 
Pedro. But save for th is reputat ion, it had l iu le else. 

The municipal government "'1!"'1- "'.:1 
did not have a clear goal, traffic 
congestion was bad, there was 
no transporl term inal, fl ash 
flooding was not uncommon, the 
surround ings were d irty, and 
worse of all, the people seemed 
l i ke they couldn' t care less. 

Angono was a third-class 
municipality then, and it was 
every bit a picture of a sad, 
pathetic town. 

As Mayor Gerardo V. 
Calderon himself put it; · w e had 
no direction." 

Yet a d ramatic transfor. 
mat ion look p lace between 1999 and 2002. A ngono 
was consistent ly bagging awards for be ing the 
cleanest and greenest in the province. In 2001 , it was 
finally elevated 10 a first-class municipal ity. 

Angono's road to 
development started w ith 
the basics. With the help of 
people's organizations, 
Angono drafted a statemenl 

11 When peope are inspired, 
they will do everything to 
reach for their dreams." 

of its vision a,,d mission as a municipality that became ils (Oadmap 
10 development. 

After it identified tourism promotion as ils cen1erpiece program, 
Angono embarked on a physical makeover. Road obstnicti01)S were 
removed to de-congest traffic, the public market was renovated, 

the pub l ic transport system 
was organized, and volunteers 
were enlisted to keep the main 
ro<1ds cleao. 

The tow11's physical reha• 
b ilitatio1, was meant to upli(t the 
people's moral motivation and 
make them feel proud of their 
hometown, says Mayor Calderon. 

., Kapag ins1>ired ans tao, 
parang in love yan. Lah,,t ginag.,wa 
para maratins ,1ng kanyang 

pangarap." ("'Whe1) people Me inspired, they seemed in love. 
They w i ll do everything 10 reach their dreams," he says. 

Duminuau, zamboanua del Sur 
Child-friendly Movement 

Oumingag is one of the municipalities in Zamboanga del S1..1r 
where access is always a problem. 

BMangays i,, this largely agricultural town are on upland ai-eas, 
maki ng the delivery o f 
basic services a grea t 
difficu lty. Ma lnourished 
children walked barefoot 
on kilometers of rough 
road 10 reach their schools. 

This was the scenario 
before 1999 when the 
municipa l ity's Child
Friendly Movement (CFM) 
started. The program was 
created to address the problems in health and nutrition 
(child and infant mortality), education (child abuse in 
schools), and women and children's agenda (child 
labor, d iscrimination against women}. 

The municipal gove rnment mobilized a ll sectors 
of the community. The municipal government also 
partnered w ith the United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) and the National Economic and Development Authority 
(NEDA) 10 further strengthen the program. 

There is now heightened consciousness on health and sanitation, 
and on issues related 10 the rights of women and chi ldren. This 
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has resulted in a significant 
reduction in cases of abuse, 
maltreatmenl and exploitation. 

The CFM also brought 
Dumingag a lot o f "firsts• : it has 
police stations w ith child(en's 
and women's desks, a Child 
Wel fare Cocle, a hotline ior 

11 We must not dream 
of changing the world 
if we did not do 
anything for the 
children." 

reporting abuse on wome,, and chi ldren, and a reward system for 
chi ld-friendly baranga)'j;. 

Dumingag is also becoming 
popular as the home of the "Kidd1• 
Cops' ,ne,nbers of the pol ice force 
dedicated for the protection of 
chi ldren. The move is a imed at e ra• 
dicating chi ldren's fear of the police 
to encourage them to report inciden1s 
of abuse in their schools and homes. 

The program now covers a ll 44 
barangays in Dumingag. Its success 
in p lacing children's welforc al 1he 

cente r of community development earned Dumingag the national 
recognition of being the Nmost chifd.friendly municipal ily of the 
Phil ippine1a• in 2000 and 2001. 



Gonzaga, Cl'IIVID 
Dap-ayan: Innovative Approach to Development 

In far-flung areas hardly accessible from the sear of powet, 
sovernmenl help is slow i1) coming. U and when it does, assistance 
comes in 1he form of programs 1ha1 do not address the real needs 
of people. 

The municipality of 
Gonzaga in Cagayan 

,. 
• • 

p rovince, a town of tra- -.-.., 
d itional farmers and 
fishermen, was no excep-
1ion. Unlil the Dap-Ayan 
Ti Barangay. 

•1f not for the Dap
Ay<m, we would not have 
known that there were 

, 
r 

m<1ny problems at 1he barangay level-massive 
unemployment and underemployment, rivers drying 
up, and fores1s vastly devastated,· says Mayor Epifanio 
G. Gaspar. 

Dap-Ayan, an lfocano tenn for Nfon.im", is a weekly 
consultative meeting among the mu,,icipality's 2S 
barangays. It is a forum "'where everybody is entitled 
to have access to information and the right to express themselves". 

The proceedings of each meeting are not just jo11ed down on 
paper; they are also broadcast over the community radio. 

Numbers speak volumes about the success story of 1his third
class munici1Jali1y in Davao <lei Sur. 

From 1999 10 2003, Malalag real ized savings of more than 
P1 .S million out of re-chanl'ieling its mortuary aid, providing health 
insurance and Socia l 
Security System coverage 
lo poor residents, and other 
projects. 

Numbers also play (I 

significant role in improving 
1he quality of life of people 
in Malalag by allowing the 
municipal governmenl to 
max imize i ts meager 
resources. 

The strategy is simple: Malalag conducts regular surveys 
to detemiine the minimum basic needs (MBN) o( ilS constituents. 
These social indicators are culled and become the framework 
for the municipal government's Social Reform Agenda. 

Unlike many local government units already adopting 
the MBN approach to alleviate poverty, however, one 1hing 
distinguishes Mala lag. While other LGUs Slruggle 10 meel all 33 
social indicators under the MBN approach, Malalag has added 16 
more indicators lo measure the impact and effectiveness of lhe 
program on people's behaviors and attitudes. 

Wt1h the communication l ines open between the people at the 
grassroots level and 1hose in the lead, the municipal government 
was able to assess its priotities, realign programs according.to the 
needs o f the community, and implement meaningful changes. 

"The community determines what can be and cannot be dol'1e," 
says Mayor Gaspar. 

The impac1 of the Oap-Ay,,n, which has been going on for four 
and a hal f years now, has been for-reaching. Economic, socio• 
cultural and environmental benefits are evident in the form of 
infrastructu,e development., protection of natural resources, 

and self-sustenance or the 
communities. 

Concrete examples or 
successful programs arising from 
the Dap-Ayan a re 1he •one 
Barangay, One Product• projecl, 
which provides allern ative 
l ivelihood programs; and 1he 
Wangag River restoration project 
Road networks are also being 
improved. A Task Force Sagip 

Watershed was formed and has resulted in belter waler supply 
for farm irrigation ancl conservation of forest resources. 

Using hea lth indicators 
made ii easier for hea l th 
personnel 10 find out w ho 
among the famil ies have needs 
that have rema ined unmet. 
Maternal and chi ldcare have 

SRA-MBN Plus 

✓1 Directing meager 
resources to those who 
need them most.11 

remarkably improved since the program started in 1997. The 
number or chi ldren nol fully immunized was reduced to 30 in 
2002 from 505 in 1998. Cases of malnutrition also dramatically 
p lunged to 30 in 2002 from 453 in 1998. Closer monitoring of 
pregnant and lactating mothers have totally eliminated the death 

and b irth of malnourished chi ldren from 
296 cases in 1998. 

To maintain peace and order, barangay 
officials keep and upda1e profiles of 
residents per purok. The practice hel1>s 
them keep a close watch on str.)ngers in 
the community, or rebel groups who could 
encroach and recruite people in the area. 

As part of the strategy, 1he munici1>al 
government created Integrated Resource 

Management Teams to push service delivery. Governmen1 agencies, 
non-government artd foreign organizations have also been tapped 
for funding assistance. 
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Muntlnlupa c11, 
CRUSADA: Crusade Against Drug Abuse 

Muntinlupa City nol just lumed text messaging into a revolution, 
bt,t an e((ective weapon in a crusade. 

Plaslered all over the cily are bi llboards rallying people lo lexl 
a hotline number to confidentially report users and vendors of 
illegal drugs. The city's 
innovative anti-drug 
abuse campaign, 
CRUSADA, has been 
drawing residents, 
anention and generating 
pos it ive respo nse. 

A n average or 247 
text messages and 59 ~ 
calls are received by lhe 
hotl ine each day, not just from residents, but from those 
living outside Muntinlupa City as well. About 75 percent 
of these are drug-related and provide information that lead 
to arrests. 

Vice Mayor Jo Jason T. Alcaraz, who leads CRUSADA, 
says text messaging allows residents to remain anonymous when 
they provide vital tips on individuals engaged in i llegal drug-related 
activities. 

Messages are immediately relayed to authorities. Task Force 
Kidlat, the drug enforcement division of the Drug Abuse Preventio11 

Phi/Health Plus 

More than 70,000 people live in urban poor comrnunilies in 
Pasay City. While they make up less than a fifth of the city's 
population, they had to light for attention from the lour hos
pitals and a dozen health cente rs servicing the loc<1 lity. 

Rising costs of medi• 
cine and basic medical 
services have also 
discouraged poor families 
from seeking health care. 
Majority cannot afford 
laboratory services such 
as urinalysis, stool e.xami• 
nation, blood examination 
and x-ray. Thus residents 
in the city had to wage a 
battle against cardiovascular and infectious diseases 
such as pneumonia, diarrhea. and tuberculosis, aside 
from the daily struggle to make ends meet. 
their burden, the city government decided to foot the 
bill by tapping the National Health Insurance Program 
(Phi lHealth). Pasay City passed Resolution 978 
providing funding to enroll at least 65% of poor famil ies in the 
health insurance program. 
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and Control Office (DAPCO), was 
formed Lo focus on surveillance 
and drug buy-bust operations. 
city government also established 
its own drug.testing laboratory 
that has the capability to screen 

11 Licking the drug 
problem through 
texting and testing. 11 

for use of marijuana, shabu and ecstasy. Income from its operations 
partly funds the CRUSADA, especially the Muntinlupa Renewal 

Home (MRH). Those tested 
posi t i ve for drug use are 
recommended for rehabilitation 
at the MRH. Partly subsidized 
by the city and the barangays, 
rehabil i tation involves 
counsel ing for the whole family 
and a follow-up program for 
patients. 

Barangay Anti -Drug Abuse 
Counci ls (BADACs) have also 

been created to plan, strategize, implement and evaluate drug 
abuse prevention projects and programs in the barangay level. 
CRUSADA also plans to set up \l\'orkplace Anti-Drug Abuse Councils 
(WADACs) for random drug testing for employees and sanctions 
on violators. 

For this year, the city government set aside P7 million for the 
program dubbed as "PhilHealth Plus•, This was an increase from 
P6 million last year. The Department of Health (DOH) and 
Phi lHealth, Pasay City's partners in PhilHealth Plus, also 
extended funds. 

Last year, 9,319 famil ies enrolled in the program. or the total, 
5,042 availed of the outpatient benefit package that provides free 
consultation and laboratory examinations in health centers. Patients 
who require confinement are admitted in accredited hospitals. 

The city government also establ ished several health centers to 
provide free consultation and medicine. 
Health centers are strategically located 
within the city to lessen problems of 
access. Phil Health Plus also promotes 
health consciousness among its poor 
beneficiaries through the barangays. 

"People have a sense of security 
now. They are greatly enhanced 
physically and mentally,• says Dr. Pilar 
A . Perez, city health officer. "The savings 
they get from PhilHeahh Plus can be 

used to augment their needs in other areas such as food, sheller 
and education. N 



Sta. Barbara, lloile 
IN 1956, Sta. Barbara was the cleanest town 

in the country. More than four decades later, 
i t was the di r t iest i n lloilo p rovince. 

"You can see garbage anywhere, everywhere 
and anytime you want to," says Mayor lsabelo 
Maquino. 

Aside from the f i lth, a dumpsite was right 
in the center of town- five meters away from 
the publ ic market and 10 meters from the 
communal artesian well. 

"It was a local version of Smokey Mountain," 
then vice mayor Maquino says. 

Petitions flooded the municipal government's 
office to clean up the rubbish because of the 
resulting stench and health hazards. TI,e petitions, 
however, only gathered dust. 

When he assumed office in 2001, Mayor 
Maquino regarded the garbage problem as top 
prio rity. But he 
didn't intend it to 
be the govern
ment's job alone. 

" I to ld the 
people it's high 
time we join 
hands to solve 
this p roblem," 
he says. 

The former 
dumpsite is now 
a productive 
vegetable garden 
An ecolog ica l 
park was set up at the alternative dumpsite in a barangay. 
Biodegradable materials are stored and turned into compost 
that are distributed free to local farmers. Non-biodegradable 
products are recycled and sold to junk shops, and park 
workers use the p roceeds to hold soc ial activities. 

"From basura naging pera (From garbage to cash .). That's 
not a slogan, that's a reality in Sta . B,arbara," the mayor says. 

The town also strictly implements a "no segregation, no 
collection" policy on garbage collection. Households are 
given back their trash if they do not comply and some have 
actually been lined for repeated offenses. 

Ecological Solid Waste Management 

Sta. Barbara currently has an 87% garbage 
collection efficiency and aims to achieve a zero
waste status by 201 2-len years after it started 
its Ecological Solid Waste Management Program. 

The town, which w ill be the site for a 
new airport for 
Panay Island, 
has been desig
nated as a loca l 
resource center 
for sol id waste 
management in 
the country. 

Con tinuing 
education, espe
cially among the 
youth, is being 

undertaken to plant the seeds of cleanliness . 
"Th is is a good example that i f we all work together, 

nothing is impossible," the mayor says. 



BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

(Left to right) 

Milwida M. Guevara 
i>resident 

Rene D. Garrucho 
Treasurer 

Emma E. Porio 
Member 

Alex B. Brillantes, Jr. 
Corporate Secretary 

Not in photo: 
Ramon Ereneta, Jr. 
Vice President 

Emilia T. Boncodin 
Delfin J. Ganapin 
Members 

Secretariat 
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Lu2 Lope2 Rodrigue2 
Executive Director 

(Standing, left to right) 

Divina A. Calantuan 
Program Officer 

Kristine M. Garrucho 
Project Assistant 

Marie M. Gu2man 
Accountant 

Pamela A. Grafilo 
Program Officer 

Genielind C. Chavez 
Project Assistant 

Jay Ador D. Dionisio 
Utility Man/Messenger 
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Mr. Jose Maria Mendoza 

Ms. Ma. Concepcion P. Pabalan 
Ms. Ma. Luisa Roles 
Ally. Gil Fernando C. Cruz 
Ms. Ana Marie 0. Dizon 
Mr. Serafin Benaldo 

Ms. Delia D. Josef 
Ms. Lourdes P. Calacal 

Ms. Victoria A. Bautista 

Ms. Mary Ann Z. Fernandez 
Ms. Pauline S. Hortelano 

Dr. Fe A. Andico 
Mr. Laureano lingan 

Ms. Jul ie C. caba10 
Dr. Lorel ie Crisologo- Mendoza 

Ms. Elita B. Herrero 
Ms. Maria Rosario R. Lopez 
Ms. Everclina E. Doclor 

Mr. Jaime Y. Tabbu 

Mr. Leonardo N. Qui1os, tr. 

Mr. Peter Cosalal'1 
Ms. Florida Faculo 

Dr. Jose L. Bacusmo 

Ms. Purila R. Sanchez 
Mr. Teodorico Pena 
Ms. Diosa Labiste 
Mr. Roberlo C. Abejero 

Mr. Mario L. Limocon 
Prof. Felisa U. Etemadi 
Ms. Maribel B. Munsayac 

Mr. Cresen1e Paez 
Ms. Zenaida A. Mabugat 

Pror. Ruben Camala 

Mr. Ronnie Amoraclo 
Ms. Ester Versoza 

Ms. Alma A. Eleazar 

Ms. Eclerlinda Fernandez 
Ms. Lourdes Mamaed 
Mr. Fro;1ncisco L. Oag,-ialan 
Ms. Theresa Sarona 
Ms. Magdalena Abellera 
Rei>. Patricia Sarenas 
Ms. Alma dela Paz 
Mr. Romy Taup 

REGIONAL SELECTION COMMITTEE 

Tille 

National Capital Region & Southern Luzon 

Presiden1 

Director 
National Facilitator 
Executive Director 
Program Officer 
Regional Direc1or, Region 4A 

Free Lance Consultant 
Regional Technical Director for Research 

Professor 

Assistanl Commissioner 
Planning Officer 

Northern Luzon 

Coorclina1or 
Regional Technical Direc1or for Fores1ry 

Chairperson 
DireclOr 

Executive Director 
Executive Director 
Regional Director 

Regional Governor 

Regional Director 

Division Implementation SupeNisor 
Chief Economic Developmenl Specialisl 

Vice-President 

Executive Director 
Executive Director 
Correspondenl 
Regio'nal Director 

Director for Opcratio1,s 
Full Professor 
Sr. Environmental Managernent Specialist 

Central Fund Manager 
Director IV 

Professor/ Direclor 

Mindanao 

Gradua1e School Faculty 
Direc1or IV 

Executive Director 

Director 
Executive Assistanl to lhe President 
Commissioner 
Local Governance Consuhanl 
Executive Director 
Party Lisi Represenlative 
Executive Director 
Regional Governor 

Organizalion 

Associa1e for Holis1ic Empowerment 
& Developmenl 

Cen1er for Local Governance 
Philippine Urban Forum Secretariat 
League of Cities of 1he Philippines 
Urban Poor & Housing 
Department of Interior & local 

Governmer'lt - Region 4A 

De~>artment of Environment & 
NaturalResources - Region 4 

National College of Public 
Administration & Governance 

Civil Service Cornmission 
National Commission on the 

Role of Fil ipino Women 

Urcluja Resource Center 
Depar1men1 of Environment & 

Natural Resources 
Governing Council SUCCORE 
Cordillera Study Cen1er, 

UP College8aguio 
Child & Family Servit-e Philippines, Inc. 
Jaime V. Ongpin Foundation, Inc. 
Department of Interior & Local 

Government - CAR 
Region 2, Phil ippine Chamber 

of Commerce 
National Economic & 

Developmen1 Au~1ori1y 
Depar1men1 of Education 
NEDA-CAR 

Research & Extension, Ley1e S1a1e 
University, VJSCA 

Kauswagan Health Center 
Quidan Kaisahan 
The Visayas Exarniner 
Department of Interior & Local 

Governmen1 - Region 7 
PROCESS,Bohol, Inc. 
UP Cebu 
Environmental Managen-ient 8ureau4 

Regional Office 8 
NATTCO 
Field Office VI, Depar1ment of 

Social Welfare & Development 
Office of Con1inuing Educalion & 

Pahinungod 

Aleneo de Dav.;10 University 
Field Office X, Departmenl of Social 

Welfare & Developmenl 
Development Cen1er for Local 

Governance & Integrative Studies 
Women's Research & Resource Center 
Ateneo de Davao University 
Housing & Land Use Regulatory Board 

POPCOM Regional Office 
Abanse! Pinay 
Kapwa Uplif1men1 Foundation 
Phil ippine Chamber of Commerce 

& lndus1ry 
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GAWAD GALING POOK AWARDEES (1993-2002) 

Hall of Fame Awardees 
Bulacan Province 
Davao del Notte 
trosin,Sorsogon Davao del Norte 
Marikina City 
Naga City, Ca marines Sur 
Nueva Vizcaya Province 
Puerto Princesa City, Palawan 
San Carlos City, Negros Occidental 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 1993 • 1994 
Bulacan Province Kaunlaran sa Pagkakaisa 
Cotabato Province Kabalikat Rubber Development 
Cebu City,Cebu Tax Computerization 
lrosin, Sorsogon Integrated Area Development 
Mandaluyong City.Metto Manila Build. Operate and Transfer:The Market Place 
Naga City,Camarine-s Sur Metto Naga Development Council 
Olongapo City, Zam bales Solid Waste Management 
Pangasinan Province Binmaley Nutrition, Food, Environment and Medicare 
Puerto Princesa City, Palawan Bantay Puerto 
Tulunan, Cotabato Tulunan Peace Zone 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
Calumpit Bulacan 
Cebu City, Cebu 
Cebu City, Cebu 
Guagua, Pampanga 
Hindang,Leyte 
Naga City, Camarines Sur 
Pilar, Sorsogon 
Sulat. Eastern Samar 
Zamboanga del Norte 

LGV-NGO Partnership 
Cebu City Task Force on Streetchildren 
Hillyland Resource Management and Development Commission 
Propagation and Distribution of llang•llang 
family Income Augmentation 
Naga Kaantabay sa Kauswagan 
Pilar Integrated Educational Support 
Partnership for Community Health Development 
Provincial Environment Protection and Management 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 1994 - 1995 
Bulacan Province Cultural Development Program 
Guagua,Pampanga Guagua Integrated Approach Towards Sustainable Development 
Kalibo,Aklan Kalibo Save the Mangroves 
Malalag, Davao del Sur Strategic Intervention in Transforming Malalag into a Provincial Agro•lndustrial Center 
Marikina City.Metro Manila Save the Marikina River 
Naga City,Camarines Sur Productivity Improvement Program 
Negros Occidental Community Primary HospitaV Community·Based Resource Management 
Negros Occidental Munidpal Bond Flotation for Low<ost Housing 
Sampaloc,Quezon Kapit-Bisig 
Science City of Mufioz. Nueva Ecija Acquisition of a Complete Equipment Pool 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
Balilihan, Bohol 
Baybay, Leyte 
Binangonan, Rizal 
Cebu City, Cebu 
Davao del Norte 
Uoilo Province 
Peflablanca, Cagayan 
Puerto Princesa City, Palawan 
San Carlos City, Negros Occidental 
Surigao, Surigao del Norte 
Peliablanca, Cagayan 

Mobilizing Pvroks for Ptimary Health Care 
Providing Water to Remote Barangays 
Increasing Tax Collection 
Providing Emergency Medical Service 
Producing Trlchogramma 
Saving the Maasin Watershed 
Strengthening Economic Enterprises 
Providing a Low<ost Housing 
Building a Barangay Fish Port 
Mobilizing Women for Primary Health Care 
Stfengthening Economic Ente,prises 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 1995- 1996 
Baguio City,Senguet Eco-Walk {An Environmental Awareness Program for Children) 
Bulacan Province Atay Paglingap 
Cagayan de Oro City, Cagayan de Oro Agora Mobile School for Streetchildren 
Davao Province Sustainable Food Security 
Masinloc,Zambales Marine Conversation of San Satvador Island 
Nag a City, Camarines Sur Government Computerization 
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GAWAD GALING POOK AWARDEES (1993-2002) 

Puerto Princesa City, Pafawan 
San Carlos City, Negros Occidental 
San Miguel.8-0hol 
Santa Maria, Bulacan 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
Clarin, Bohol 
Eastern Samar 
Lipa, Batangas 
Magsaysay Davao del Sur 
Malalag, Davao del Sur 
Muntinlupa City.Metro Manila 
Naga City, camarlne.s Sur 
New Lucena, lfoilo 
Puerto Princesa City, Palawan 
Puerto Princesa City. Palawan 

Oplan Unis 
tote Para sa Mahihirap 
Municipal Infirmary and Health Assistance 
Ecological Waste Management 

Potable Water for All Barangays 
Eastern Samar Peace and Reconciliation 
Sipaglakas Movement 
Upland Agricultural Development 
Alternative Scheme for Sustaining Health Services 
Management of Human Settlements 
Naga Early Education and Development 
Comprehensive Cooperative Development 
Satellite Hospitals 
Satellite Libraries 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 1996 • 1997 
Aparri, Cagayan A Clean Sea,A Healthy Community 
Bais City, Negros Occidental Environmental Resource Management 
Butuan City,Agusan del Norte Save the Working Child 
Davao Province Volun1ary Blood Sufficiency 
Guimaras Province Provincial Health Insurance 
Matikina City.Metro Manila Pulitika sa Sangketa 
Palompon, leyte Ecological Amelioration for Sustainable Development 
Putilan, Bulacan BarangayTanod, Panners to Pcogress 
Sagay City, Negros Occidental Sagay Marine Reserve 
San Carlos City, NegfOs Occidental Roads for Pt09ress 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
Alimodian,lloilo 
Basco, Batanes 
Batangas Province 
lrosin, Sorsogon 
Jones, lsabela 
Legaspi City. Al bay 
Madrilejos,Cebu 
Masbate Province 
Naujan,Oriental Mindoro 
Olongapo City, Zambales 

Community-Based Rehabilitation of Services for the Disabled 
Basco Water Works System 
Todo Unlad 
lrosin Agrarian Reform 
Talahib Handicrafts 
Alternative Commercial Business District 
Sports Development Padre Garcia 
Fishery Development 
lingap Tanaw 
Volunteerism, Olongapo Style 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 1997 • 1998 
Bustos, Bulacan 
lloilo Province 
lrosin, Sorsogon 
Matikina City, Meuo Manila 

Mindoro Occidental 
Negros Occidental 
Oroquieta City, Misamis Occidental 
Sebaste, Antique 
Sutigao, Surigao del Norte 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
loon, Bohol 
Malalag, Davao del Sur 
Mandaluyong City, Metro Manila 
Paranaque City, Metro Manila 
Sta, Ignacia, Tarlac 
Tagaytay,Cavite 
Zamboanga def Sul' 

Community Mobilization for ZefO•Waste Management 
lnter-LGU Parinership for Management of Banate Bay 
lnter•Sarangay Environmental Development 
Squaner•free Marikina 
Barangay Talyer 
Mangyan Program 
Balik•llahas 
Barangay Self-sufficiency 
Sebaste Community Clinic 
Sarangay Infrastruct ure 

Waterworks System Development and Expansion 
EnvifOnmental Resource Management 
More Homes for More People 
Health Card System 
Sustainable and Integrated l ivelihood, Brgy. Baldios 
Tagaytay Financial Engineel'ing 
Pagadian City Livelihood Development Assistance 

Top Ten Out.standing Programs 1998 - 1999 
Abra Province Abra Overseas Filipino Workers Center 
Bacarra, llocos Norte Accelerated Agriculture and Fisheries Productivity 
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Guagua, Pampanga 
lidlidda, llocos Sur 
Nueva Vizcaya 
Palawan Province 
Pueno Galera, Oriental Mindoro 
San Jose de Buenavista,Antique 
Tagaytay, Cavite 
Zamboanguita, Negros Otiental 

OtherTrailblaz.ing Programs 
Alimodian, lloilo 
Bustos, Bulacan 
lfugao Province 
Kawayan, Biliran 
Makati City, Metro Manila 
Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija 
Pini Ii, llocos Norte 
Surigao, Surigao del Notte 
Tagbilaran, Bohol 

Disaster Management and Community Development 
PARAESUS ~r<fe 
Watershed Co-management 
Pista ng Kalikasan 
Waterworks System 
Energizing the Local Economy:The 8-usiness Park 
People's Park in the Sky 
Comprehensive Agricultural Oevelopment 

Hugpong BUMBBAOA 
Community-managed Health Development 
Multi-grade Mobile Teaching 
Bantay Dagat 
Makati Vendors'Program 
Moving Onwards to Munoz Agricultural Science City 
Institutionalization or Purok Centers/Dap-ayans 
Local Government Economic Enterprise 
Integrated Market and Bus Terminal Complex 

Top Ten Outstanding P-rograms 1999- 2000 
Anao, Tarlac Sustainable Livelihood and Environmental Resource Management of the Ylang--ylang 
Bohol Province Cultural Renaissance:Towards Synergy of Heritage, Arts and Eco-<:ultural Tourism Development 
Bulacan Province Reinventing Public Service 
Dumaguete City, Negros Oriental Ecological Park 
Negros Occidental Pagkaon 2000: Food Sufficiency 
Nueva Vizcaya Province Revitalizing the Health Sector:Quality Service Improvement 
San Fernando, Pampanga Breaking Financial Barriers 

Other Trailblazing Programs 
Bohol Province 

Muntinlupa City, Metro Manila 

Quezon, Bukidnon 
Sorsogon Province 

Investment Promotion Ptogram Providing Barangay livestock 
Assistance for Income Generation and Sustainable livelihood 
Real Property Tax Computerization and Administration Te<:hnology: 
Muntinlupa's Replication Efforts 
Massive Tree-planting and Greenbelt Buy-back 
Floating Clinic 

Top Ten Outstanding Programs 2001 - 2002 
Bataan Province 
Bulacan Province 

Carmona, Cavite 

Davao del Norte Province 
Goa. Ca ma fines Sur 
Man<faue City, Cebu 
Naga City, camarines Sur 
Nueva Vizcaya Province 
Pasay City, Metro Manila 
IBRA IX, Zamboanga <fel Sur 

Otherlrailblaz:ing Programs 
Bata<f, lloilo 
Cabuyao, Laguna 
Linamon, Lanao del Norte 
Magsaysay, Davao del Sur 
Matikina City,Marlkina 
Science City of Munoz, Nueva Ecija 
Negros-Occidental 
Nueva Vizcaya Province 
Nueva Vizcaya Province 
Trinidad, Bohol 
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Koncra4 Kalat sa Oagat 
Constituent Responsive Governance Project: 
Listening to the Voice of the Constituents 
Balik lnang Kalikasan, Balik Amang Pabrika (81KBAP) 
Program on Waste Recycling 
Minimum Basic Needs Approach 
Reorganization:An Effective local Governance Tool in the LGU 
Tripartite Industrial Peace Council 
People Empowerment Program of Naga City 
TREE for Legacy (Tree Resources for Education, Enterprise and for legacy) 
Bayanihan Banking Program 
The !Ilana Bay Regional Alliance 9 Program 

Pahayag sa Banwa 
Streamlining the Business Permit Proces.s:One-stop Shop 
Basura Atras, Linamon Abante sa Kalamboan 
Paglilingko<f Abot-Kamay 
Good Urban Governance 
Developing the Matingkis Farm Tourism 
Bantay Kasapatan 
Empowerment of Persons with Disability 
Reforming the Real Property Tax System 
Trinidad Agricultural Production Development Program 



Ka Oca Santos 
Immediate Past President 
Gating Pook Foundation 

PRAYER FOR GOOD GOVERNANCE 

Magandang umaga po, Lord. 
Di na po kami magpapaligoy-ligoy pa. Batid naman po ninyo, Lord, na 

dumodoble na po kami kada 30 taon. Noong 1960 ay 30 milyon po kami; 
dumating po ang 1990 at kami ay naging 60 milyon na. By 2020-16 years from 
now-tinatayang magiging 120 milyon na po kami . Kaya, sadyang parami nang 
parami na po, Lord, ang aming panga- ngai langan. 

Dahil din naman sa aming kapabayaan, ay naglalaho na po ang aming 
mga likas-yaman, ang aming natural resources. Kalbo na po ang aming kabundukan. 
Ubos na halos ang aming kagubatan. Nawala na ang kalakhan ng aming pakatan, 
ng aming mangroves. Nawasak na ang aming mga corals, ang aming mga bahura. 
Marumi na ang aming mga ilog, sapa at batis kung saan kami umaasa ng tubig
inumin. At polluted na po ang aming hinihingang hangin. 

Ku lang na po, Lord, ang aming national revenues, ang kila ng BIR at 
Customs kaya ang mga basic services ay di makaabot sa marami naming mga 
kababayan. Sadyang kulang na kulang po, Lord, ang employment opportunities 
sa amin. At parami nang parami po ang napipilitang mangibang bansa upang 
maghanapbuhay at maitaguyod ang kanilang mga mahal sa buhay. 

Halos kalahati na po sa amin ang nasa below poverty line. Kulang na 
kulang po ang maraming bagay ttdad ng housing, eskwelahan, transportasyon, 
ospital, tubig, energy at iba pa. At ang malungkot po, Lord, ay tila patuloy pa 
pong nangyayari ang karahasan at katiwalian sa aming bansa. 

Hindi naman po, Lord, kami nagrereklamo. Nasa amin din naman ang 
sisi dahil sa aming kapabayaan, sa aming pagka-makasarili, sa aming pagka
walang-bahala. 

Nais tang po namin, Lord, ang inyong pagsubaybay, ang inyong walang 
sawang kalinga nang kami nama'y patuloy na maliwanagan ang isip at di na sana 
mali his sa mga darating na araw. 

Alam po namin, Lord, na nasa inyo ang AWA ngunit sadyang nasa a min 
ang GAWA. Batid po naming na ang good governance ay malaki ang naitutulong 
sa bagay na ito-lalo na kung nadarama ng mamamayan ang naidudulot na 
mabubuting local programs. 

Kaya kasama po namin, Lord, ngayong umaga ang mga kapuri-puring 
mga nanunungkulan, mga Gobernador, Mayors, al ilang Barangay Captains at 
kanilang mga kasamahan- mga ipinagmamalaki naming lider ng bansa na 
nagsusumikap at nagmama-lasakil upang maibsan ang mga dinaranas na mga 
kakulangan ng aming mga kababayan sa larangan ng pangisdaan, poverty 
alleviation, peace and order, reforestation, health and medical services, child 
development, livelihood, disaster and waste management, tax and justice system, 
at iba pa. 

Lord, we need to have these good programs disseminated so more and 
more people would become aware that they, too, can have them. And that, having 
them, they wou Id then better appreciate the importance of good governance. 

We at Gating Pook fully realize, Lord, that good governance would be 
easier to attain if there are more and more LGU models, where public officials 
are tru ly credible and have the public interest and the general welfare at heart, 
where the people, being conscious of all that, wou ld will ingly give of their time 
and resources-however modest-for the common good. 

We are convinced, Lord, that with good governance and better people 
participation in more and more barangays, in more and more towns and cities, 
more and more provinces--with all that, Lord, we feel that good governance at 
the national level shou ld come as a matter of course. 

Finally, we thank you, Lord, for all your blessings. Amen. 

Prayer offered at the G,,wad Gating Pook Final Deliberations, Development Ac,,demy 
of the Philippines, October 11, 2003. 




